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Jfr. Xorman U, Young
Otsdawa, N, Y.

Helpless as an Infant
After Pneumonia-Weigh- ed OOlba

Hood's Snrsnparilln Mado Him Feci
na Young as a Boy.

C. It IIooJ ACo.. Lowell, Maslj
"Gentlemen I wish to cxi'irecs my grAtefnl

thanks for Hood's Barsaparilla. I am oti ray
e Ye nth bottle ami U has truly been a blessing

tom)Jeltand wife. I had a severe attack ot
pneumonia last December, and It was thougM
I should die, but I prndunlly jt.il.fil tlirouirl,,
Sin

I then did not necm to rhiii any strength. 1

tu be helped like an Infant, and had fallen
awnyfrom llito ho iin. I rstid about Ilood'i
barsH pari 11a, and I decided to take It

I Soon Gained In Strength
o that I could sit up, and then hiving n Keren

pain In the small ot my back, sent for a TuaSanc
talnKilllng Master, which soon cured me of

HoodVa;CureS
that trouble. Today I feel as well as ettr It
my life, and as young as a boy, although I am

f in ray cist tear. I cannot expres. the Gratitude
of iny heart for UootrsMarsaparllla." Isohman
1). Young, utsiMwa, Otsego Co., New urR.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by rcston
tag the peristaltic actlou ot the alimentary canaL

llobron Drng Compnnr
WhnlRHnlo Accnts.

HAWAIIAN STAB.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARKIAQB MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT.

Fort tit., opposite Club Stables.

INSURANCE, FIRfc. AND MARINK,
CABT1.K He COOKE

Aetna, Alliance, New Kuglaud Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMKLUTH ft CO.,
G Nuuanu 8t.

UEKCHANT8
R. I. Bhaw, Proprietor

Want a Store ?

Wo have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall anil
Itowo's paint shop, 40 feet of this will bo

occupied by our new stove, the remain-

ing G) will bo built, on, if we can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March iBt.

Ilullding to be ready for occupation
about January 1, 161)7. This gives you.
as it does us, a chance to secure a place
of. business adapted to your wants.

Wo have also a frontage of 130 feet on

Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
a hove described property which can be

- let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EMELOTI S CO.

New Goods
New Designs in Art Furniture, .

AHT CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Era, Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkhkt, Cok. Smith

COFFEE ESTATE AHD LANDS

FOB SALE.

I am dirctel to sell at Public Auction on

Wodnesday, May 27, 1896
at 13 o'clock noon of wild day at my unlea
rooms on Quoeu street. In Honolulu (uuln
Hooiier disponed of ut private wile) the follow-lu- g

deticr.ued jirojierty, namely:
A tract of land about 2,1100 acres

In fee Simula situate ut Kolo and Olelomoima
lin South Kona,Iitlaudof HawaM.about eight
m Ilea by a pood road from Ilookena, one of
the largest villages In Kona There is an ex
oellent lauding on the laud itwlf from where
the colfee and other produce could be
whipped and a cood kite for a mill near
the landlue Fifty acres of laud are In
coffee. Roughly estimated there
Is about seven hundred acres of splendid

land Ivlnc all In one block on Itoth
Hides of the Government Hoadt Bight hun-
dred acres lying nbove and to the Ka&t of
the seven hundred acres aljove mentioned Is
also excellent laud and although at a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
colfee culture. The lower land below the
colfee lielt Is Mil table for pineapples and
sisal. There is a drying liuuo, store and
woric rooms, a uoruo
quariersana
and the land1

never leeit my

' lu lier. laliorers
water tanks at the plantation
is partly walled. There has

blight on this laud, although
colfee was planted there a great many years
ago. Old residents of Kona like the late D.
II. Kahinu, J, V, Kualmcku and others
have testified to this fact. There is a sea
Ihdiorr appurtenant to Olelomoaua 1.

Terms cab or part of the purchase price
can reinaiu on mortgage ad eigut per cent,
iter annum. Deed and staiups at the ex
jiense of purchaser --

A map of the property can be keen and
juriuer parne uium uuuMiieu ui my saies room,

Jas. F. Morgan,
830-t.- AUCTIONEER,

ARRANGING THE YEARS.

A IIRIKI' HTUIIY IN 1IIK AltllANOK-HK.Vin-

llli: CALhNIIAll.

No Mora Leap Year Till 1901

Careful FlKUrlUK Hittnln

lilt dir.

The year 1896 is the last leap
year the world will have lor eight
years, or until 1904. In the earli-

est times men were working on the
calendar, and not until recently has
it reached its nearly perfect condi-
tion. The present mode of reckon-
ing was introduced into England in

1752. The Mohammedans still have
a natural year calendar. Itut as
such months have 29 days, 12 hours,
44 minutes and 2.6S seconds, and
the year 365 days, 5 hours, 48 min-

utes and 45 seconds, it is clear
that the twelve mouths will
be short of a year by nearly
eleven days. Thus the first of
January would soon work itself
around to midsummer; and, as is
the case with the Mohammedan
calendar, a day goes the full round
of the year in about 32 years.

Previous to the time of Julius
Crcsar the Romans used the Moha
mmcdan calendar, days being
added in an irregular manner so as
to keep the mouths in the proper
seasons. As might have been ex-
pected dates got into a helpless con
fusion. Cccsar then established
the Julian calendar which gives
every year 365! days. Three
years were given 365 days, and
every fourth 36G. This extra day
was added by counting twice tbe
sixth day before the calends, or
first day of March.

The fault of this calendar is that
it makes the year too long by 1 1

minutes. In 400 years this differ-

ence would amount to 3 days,
2 hours and 27 minutes. Pope
Gregory XIII. decreed that the
century years, instead of being
leap years as under the old system,
should be only so when divisible
by 400. Thus 1600 and 2000 would
be leap years, but not 170a, 1800
and 1900. This adjusts the
three' days discrepancy as near
as seems possible, leaving the
calendar only about 2 hours out for
400 years. It will take 4000 years
for this small difference to work
any serious dislocation in the days
of the mouth.

All civilized countries now use
this calendar, except Russia, as the
result of which that country is even
now 12 days behind the world.
After 1900 there will be a difference
of 13 days between the calendar of
Russia and that of other countries.

Blrnsurlni: Round.
A very l&geulous apparatus for rnerjrar-lo-

the intensity of pound is described In
a German paper. A narrow daw tube bent
at a vtry obtuse angle is half filled with
alcohol. Ono end of the tubehus a conical
opening, and this is placed at a distance
of O.fl centimeter from tho opening of
the resonator, tho whole being mounted on
a board capable of adjustment to any an-
gle. The putts emitted from the resonator,
when responding to a bound, affect the
level of the alcohol, and the displacements
are read off on ascalenttachcd tothetube,
projected If necessary onto a screen. In
the observation of that interesting effect
of sound repulsion a light resonator of
tho ordinary construction is floated on wa-
ter, its axis being kept horizontal by means
of an attached piece of wire, and on blow-
ing the horn the sphere will float in the
direction opposite to that in which the
neck la pointed. To produce continuous
rotation four resouators are attached to a
light cross of wood turning on a needle
point, or one resonator with four bent
Decks is suspended by a thread. New
York Sun.

Not I'lttlns.
With the warmth of a loving heart the

missionary pleaded with the throng of be-
nighted savages.

"Come," he urged. "You are' naked
Christianity will oiothe you."

The woman near the front shook her
head.

"Not this year,1 quietly,
butflrmly. "I think tholightgreeus you
people are all wearing would make me
jook just horrid."

The wind wonld unouestlonablv have
soughed through the tops of the tree had
the latter not chunced to be cocoanut palms
and quite InadequaU for soughing pur
poses. xrutu.

German Jealousy In Alsace.
In the province of Alsace a few years

ago a little girl was seen playing with
doll, which was dressed In red, white
and blue, The suspicions of the official
were aroused, for it certainly was dread-
ful to ece the power of the German em-

pire so boldly threatened. The child
was tracked to its home, and there the
officer found that the doll was a present.

Ho went immediately to the lady who
had given It to the child and obtained
the address of the store where the danger-
ous plaything had been bought. It was
a modest Httlo place, but the officer
found it at last and then discovered that
the doll had been made and dressed In
Leipzlcl This was a surprise, hut the
matter did not end for the manu-
facturer in Leipzic was officially re-

quested not to send any more red, white
and uluo dolls to Alsaco lisclmuire.

Landlord's Sale
Public notice Is hereby clven that the
J 1Tt.. r C. I.o ,11a.

UllUHrslKiieu, K run uctu hv
tralned and levied upon tho following

good and chattel?., the property of
SeeHiug Co., (Now Model HcsUiinint) for
rent one uy miiu ntw mug w. iu mo nam
Vlni? Fat Co.. and in arreor to the amount
of (140.00) d red anil forty dollars for
rent or certain pi enures on ixtwer iioiuoi
street known a "The New Modol Res
taurant," to wit! 11 dining room tables, AO

chairs, 12 castors, 0 lamps, clock, filter,
3 pictures, G hat racks, counter, lot glassware,
crockery, knives, forks nnd ioons. ice box,
kitchen tables, range and hot water boilei
coal, chopping blocks, eloctrlo light Uttlngs,
etc.. etc.. etc.. and notice U further riven
that said goods and chattels will bo sold at
Public Auction, at tho New Model Restaurant
to satisfy the rent due ana in arrear as afore-
said on the above described premise by Jas.
f, juorgun, Auctioneer, on t eunesuay,

lUth. 189(1. at 10 o'clock a. m.
7, VINO, FAT & CO.

Landlord's Sale.

Public notice la herein
dorslgnwl. O. IIIIUWEK

iven that tho un--
c CO., Ltd., have

destrahuxi and levied umu the following
goods and chattels, the property of J, V. l
OAU.ACO. tor reut due hy said J. J'. 1.
uallaco to tue sain v, urewer&' m. i.ia.anu
in arrear to the amount ot Two Hundred and
Forty D Ham (f 240) for rent of certain pi

on Hotel street, to wit!
a counters, Btteivus, nuow uascs, nciure

Frame, lamp Hliadu, Uaskot, Japanese
uuxes, eic , etc.

And notice is further riven that said
Good, and Chattels will he sold at 1'ulilic
Auction at the auction room of Jas. F.Mor
gan, on Queen fctreet, Honolulu, H, 1. on
THUHBDAY, Fehruory aoth, 160(1, at 11)

o'clock a. ni., to satisfy that rent duo and in
arrear as aforeeald on the above debcrihed
premises.

t 0. BREWER & CO., LTD,
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A TERRIBLE CASE OF

ECZEMA
ccnRii nr

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Sirs. P.. Wjntt, of I'nrt Koad, IVnt

lllmlmnrhli, Ho. Ait.tratln, writes nf
the .nil enmlltloti of lirr Mil, (laugh
ler, whose portrait she also sends

"My daughter was nfllicted with
Eczema 01 the most aggravated
type. Tho disease first appeared in
eruptions on her head, then her hair
began to fall out, and in spite of
tho best medical advico and treat-
ment she grow steadily worse. The
sores were full of matter and were
extremely offensive. Her ejes be-
came affected, and she was, in truth,
In 11 terrible state. My neighbors
were very sympathetic and took
great interest in tho case. They
persuaded 1110 to try Ayer's Rarsa-parill- a,

and I am most thankful to'
bo able to say that this wonderful
medicine completely restored my
daughter's health. She has now as
good a head of hair as anyone could
wish, her eyes aro perfectly well,
and she is a fine girl of eight jears
with every prospect of growing up
to be a strong and healthy woman.

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Mcdalt 11 Ihe World', CMtf Eipoiltlont.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS.

Editable Life Assurance Society

ov the United Status,

BRUCE OARTWKIGllT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

NEW FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

The undersigned having lcun aptointl
Atrunt ffti. tl.n . tin.1 r.T I it uull
known ami reliable

LION
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Limited,
OF LONDON, KNUIsANl),

Is now prepared to eJTect insuranco acalmt
lire, on dwellings, stores, wurebouses, mer-
chandise, etc. I'atronagd solicited.

ft7Mm WILMAM U. CASTLR.

Scottish Union and National

Insurance Company.

The undersigned has received the
appointment of Agent for the Hawaiian
Islands of the above Company, which is
one of the strongest financially in the
world, nnd Is prepared to take risks at
the regular rates.

Cnpitnl - - $:iO,000,ooo
Totnl Assets $tl,372;fiOG.

JOHN S. WALKER.
873-l-

We

Manufacture

Rubber

Stamps
Namo Stamps,

Paid Stamps,

Received Stamps,

Any Kind of Stamps.

Standard Band Dating Stamps

Midget Self Inking Stamps.

Model Consecutivo

Dating Stamps,

No. (! American Dater,

Bank Stamps,

Seal Presses.

Tarbox's
Circular
Stencils.

Wo have tho most

coinpleto outfit of

any manufacturer in

the Islands for this
kind of work, . . .

WILL NICHOLS CO

llnnd Concert,
The Hawaiian Hand, nmler tbe

direction of Prof. Herger will t;lve
a public concert this evening at
Thomas Square, at 7130 o'clock.
I'ollowlug program will be rendered :

PAIIT 1,

1. March "March, Mnrcli Away"
(now) Acktrinnn

2. Of erture "Zainpa" Hei edd
H. Duet "Kxcelslor" (new).. . Ilalfe
I, Selection "II1I11 rniiin Hanqui-t- "

(now) Knppey
1'AltT II.

f. Selection "Melodies of Northern
Kurope" Kuhncr

0. I'olka "Hanna" (new) Kuhner
7. Wnltx "HI Dorado" (ne').,.,Itoylo
P. Quadrille "Scotch Meloill(s"..Vood

"Hawaii Ponoi."

The (ilory of Home's Prime.
Wo may still stand on the tower ot the

capitol nnd survey that glorious pano-
rama bounded hy Tuscan, Sabine and
Alban hills nnd dream what that scene
was sotno 1,700 or 1,800 years ago. Tlio
Forum below was ono radiant avenuo of
temples, triumphal arches, trlumphnl
columns, colossal statues, monuments
nnd votive shrines tho senate house, the
rostra, tho sacred way on tho one side;
the circular temple of Vesta, tho temple
of Castor and the basilica of Julius on
tho other; nbove on tho right the temple
nf Jovo; on the left thatof .Innii.imd the
towerin ; pal, ices of the Palatini) nnd tho
Circus Masimus heyond tb valley. Far

s tho eyo can reach wonld bo vnst thea-
ters, enormous hathi, colossal sepulchers,
obelisks, columns, fountains, equestrian
statues in marble or in bronzo.

Tho walls of these sumptuous edifices
are all of dazzling brilliance in oriental
marbles, bright witli mosaic and with
frescoes, and their roofs aro covered with
plates of hammered gold. In tho far
distance, across terraces and gardens
shady with tho dark foliage, of cypress
and stono pino, might Ijo seen the aque-
ducts which briti? from the mountains
wliolo rivers into the city to fill its thou-
sand baths aud Its hundred fountains.
And between the aqueducts and tho
porticoes, fnr as tho eyo can reach to the
hills beydnd. villas gleam in tho Bun
with their terraces, gardens, statues and
shrines, each a little city in itself. This
earth has never seen before) or since so
prodigious an accumulation of all that Is
beautiful nnd rare. rrederic Harrison
In Nineteenth Century,

linked I'ork autl llrann.
Soak overnlKht In cold water a quart

ot snmll whltu soup beans. In tho morn
ing wash them well through a colander.
Put on to boll in a pot of cold water,
which should much moro than cover. Let
boll for an hour; then add a pound of
salt pork In a square piece. After another
hour, when tho water Is partially uolleu
away, romove tho pork, which sooro into
squares, beason tho beans In their liquor
witli pepper aud salt If needed. Add
al&o, If you wIhIi tho lieans to be especially
delicious, 3 tnblcsnoonfula of molasses.
Put both pork and benns into n bean pot
and let them bake in a slow oven all day
long, being careful not to let them become
too dry. Pork nnd beans prepared In this
way may be served cither cold or hot.

A ltrlffht, Clean Stove.
Tho power of ashes to absorb heat Is not

generally appreciated. A stove that is
kept free from ashes and soot not only
hums better, but gives out more heat for
tho amount of fire. Aiuma of ashes un-d-

n grate- nbsorhs a large amount of
heat, and for this reason, if not for tho
snko of neatness, tho ashes should bo re-
moved systematically every day. A bright
store sends out far moro neat than n dull
one. bo It is not only a matter of appear
auro hut a matter of uso to keep tho
kltchon stovo shining aud polished as well
as freo from ashes.

Tho exposure to all sorts and condi
tions of weather that a lumberman is
called upon to endure in the camps often
prouuees severe coias wnicn, 11 not
promptly checked, result In congestion
or pneumonia. Mr, J. O. Davenport,

of the Fort Bragg Hedwootl
Co., an immense institution ut Fort
Bragg. Cal.. says they sell large nuan'I- -

ties ol Cnamberlain's Cough Remedy at
the Company's store nnd that he has
himself used this remedy for a severe
cold and obtained immediato relief.
This medicine prevents any tendency of
a cold toward pneumonia and Insures a
prompt recovery. For sale by all Drug-
gists and Dealers Bknsom, Smith & Co.,
Agents, for li. 1.

QUICK

WORK
We don't mean that wc

throw things together
in our

Upholstery
Department

WE

But that wc turn out
orders by skilled work-
men in less time and
with better workman,
ship at less money than
any place in Honolulu,

Wc make anything
and everything in the
Upholstery Line that
can be produced in any
other market in the
world

Have Skilled Labor;
Havo the Material j

Havo tho Facilities.

Otir prices are the
lowest; repairing costs
less than you think it
docs. Let us figure on
your work.

Oak and Cane seated
Chairs for Dining and
Ucdrooms, $1.15 and
upwards; strong and
well finished. Take a
look at them,

Hopp A Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King aud Bethel Sts,

Yale's
Hair Tonic

TjAPIes and Oentlkmrn: It affords me
great pleasure to call the attention of the
mime 10 my mies iinir ionic, wmeu w
he ilrrt and onl v remedv known to c hemts- -

try which pwitlvely turm gray hair back to
its or Initial color without dre. 1

lndorfto its action and gUc the public my
solemn guarantee tht It has tested in
every conceivable w ay, and hai proved Itself
io iw me osLT iiair stmcinc it hair
FALLING- - Immediately and crentes a lux
urlouft growth. Contains no Injurious ingre-
dient. It It not sticky or greasy I on the
contrary, it makes tho hair soft, youthful,
HulTy, keeps it in curl and removes dandruff.
For gentlemen and ladies with hair a little

streaked gray, entirely gray, and withSrav, HKAl)H,it Is ftivialiy recommended
All drneirlst. Prlre. tl; ateo Vale's Skin
Food. fl.fW; Vale's Complexion Cream, fl;
Yale's Face l'otler, Mr: Vale's Heauty
hnan, 2fc. Mine. Vale, Health and

Hpeclallst, 'lemple of Heauty, 116
Ma to M., Chicago. (lul! to Heauty mailfil
free at

THE HOBRON DRUG CO..
Sole A dents.

The Fashions
Are Observed

by tho Honolulu tailors
as well as by the Now York tallow.
Tho&o who desire to bo as well
dressed na Ids' fellow mun In tho
Eiut can be ajecommodated, , , .

My Business is
to niako for 'those who wish to
lie dressed stylishly at a small
expenditure

Sec Mv New.... Late Patterns

J. 1 . lOrKlQU13S,
FORT STREET,

Opp. Ilsckfeld X Co.

If You
t

Value the
Health

of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious effects
of using n: ohcap, hard,
running machine

"New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-

tion that does not niako
your back ache; does not
worry tho mind, or niako
your head ache. It is
not necessary to havo
special parts for this ma-
chine as it uses tho same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winderand has tho
same feed as the "Now
Homo."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that we boliovo them
tho Best Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, Ltd,

AGENTS.

B

"
c.
E.

u
M

A

NOTICE
To Planters and Others

Tho Honolulu Iron Works Company
having renewed their connection with
the

National Tube Works Company

of New York

nro constituted Sole Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands for all tho various
lines ot manufacture, such as

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASINC,

THE CONVERSE LOCK JOINT
WATER PIPE ot all Sixes,

Galvanized Water Pipe,
8TEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc., Etc., together with
VALVES, COCKS, nnd nil kinds

of STEAM, WATER and
CAS FITTINGS,

and will henceforth carry a large stock
of said (loodi in Honolulu to enable
them to ml nil ordinary orders on short
notite ami nt prices hitherto unknown
In tho Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu Iron Works

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's nlways a
wagon nt our door, ready to bring
them to you. Plenty of clerks here-eno- ugh

to fill your order without
neglecting others. Everything that's
choicest in GROCERIES, TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots of
dainties not found in ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

Ring up Telephone OSO. Wo deliver
goods anil collect nt house. fc

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Block,

Of
You Scold

when your dinner is
U lato, Any man docs. Hut did
you know that old kitchen clock
of your won't regulate household
duties any longer? He a man
once. (let a clock that wilt keep
correct time. Wo can sell you a
clock for almost nothing. Wo
don't Hell any shoddy stuff. Every-
thing In watches, clocks and
jewelry that we sell will bear ex-
pert scrutiny.

BROWN & KUBEY,
Arlington Block, Hotel St.

W. H.
General Business Agent,

V.'lll allelic! to

CONVEYANCING in all its Branches,

corncriNO,
And all Jlusiness Matters of Trust.

All Business entrusted to him will
receive prompt and careful attention,

Ofllce lluuokuik, llHmakua, Hawaii.

Family Hotel,
NUUANU AVICNUIC.

JOHN J. McLEAN, Proprietor.

Per day $1.25; per week $7.50.
Special monthly rates. l'inest
location in tbe city.

TJUUE MARK.

Wkeki.v Btab, $4.00 per year,

i ll

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

IRON WORKS CO..
SOLE AGENTS.

Valvoline

Publico

Magnet

Company.

Course

RICKARD,

EAGLE HOUSE

HONOLULU

Cylinder Oil.

Machine

(i

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma--

nlllTIO fll Specially manufactured for Centrl-liiiXU-

VXlj fugals mid Dynamos,

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
1MPOKTKRS AHD OltALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New doodj recelywi by .very Packet from the Eastern Bute, and Kurop.
Fresh California Produce by .very steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free ot charge,

Iiland orders wUcited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone Na
Fort Offlos Box No, lit,

Ripans
Tabuies

Mr, John J. Barry IIm s nt 101

0 mconl St,, Brooklyn, N. Y

Is in years old. I In ucd to be n

freight clerk, but for cloven
years has done no work, mainly
on account of rheumatism. lie
lias alwaj s been troubled n good
deal with constipation, but n

few months since, Ills attention
having been directed 1" Rlpant
Tubules, bo commenced a course
of treatment with them, uilng
tho nccoiillng to directions. As
n result tho trouble of constipa-

tion is overcome nnd there Is a
K)idtlvu improvement to bo

noted in tho condition of his
rheumatic joints. His daughter,
who lives with him nnd has
suffered 11 good ileal from
dspesla, always uses the
Tahules anil has found in them
the greatest posslblo benefit.

ItlpmiH Tabuies nrew)llliylriurKl.t..orliy
mnll If ths prtr-- ffiO a txtx) l ent In the
Itlpnni Chemical Comlxuiy, No. 10 spruce St.,
New York. Hntiiple UI Ulrent.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
JaPlvti-ailieir-

,

HOTEL STRUCT, Nhak FORT.
878-t- Telephone, ilO'J.

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public and. Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Box 3:!. Telephone

TYPEWRITING and COPYING

MISS M. F. LEDERER.

Office: Hawaiian Abstract and Title
Company, corner Kort and

KMMinn. .Merchant Sts.

Dr. Geo. P. Andrews
OFFICE: MASONIC BUILDING.

Olllee hours. 10 to 13 a. ni., 3 to I p. m.
Residence with Prof. W. D. Alexan.

der, Punahou street. S.H0--

mi JiUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: a, m, 3- -5 p. 111.

Tel. 484. Residence Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian ' Hotel

A. J. DEIUJY, D.D.S.,
DICNTIHT.

Denial Rooms Cottage Xo. 100 Alakca
Street, hct. Iieretamn and Hotel.

Telephone MS. Otllco hours 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

A. S. IlUMPimEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaaluimanu Street,

E. M. NAKU1NA,
Commissioner of Private Ways aud

Water Rights.

Notary lillloAgent to Grant Marriago Licenses.

HENRY GEHIUNG & CO.,
Waring I (lock, Uvrctaula street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTING
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly uuenucu 10.
Telephone TM.

Mutual Telephone C25.

WILLIAM WAGENER,
CONTHACTOU AND I1U1LDEH,

Second Floor Honolulu
i'lalil tin Mill, Kort ht.

AH Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At- -

lenuuu 10,

31. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Inijwrters and Jobbers ot

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Kort and Queen Hts., Honolulu.
b7tf

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu,

M. S. GKINBAUM & CO.
Llmltxd.

HONOLULU II. 1

Commission Merchants and Importers
or General Merchandise.

San FranclM-- Orllre. 215 Front Bt.

CONHOLIDaTKD

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Bsplanado, corn.- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER fc CO.. Agents

A Set

of Rogues.

It is 11 tale, of life in old Eng.
gland, with adventures in Spain
and Algiers that will stir the
blood nnd pleaso tho fancy,

You Will Enjoy Reading It

This Story is now running in the

Weekly "Star"

AAAAAAAAAAA4 9I wm wrought Ljr a tualdin with LfiiutlM J W

haml. 3 9 9Who iwitntM my ultlm In n tiny Jj J JAmi MlUhM iiifiHith filk Ami brtlcckt-- tne j 9 S
with IwmiU d k jS

t went through llio tmill with her card in m
urii-- p

To r tcirlii-lo- luan who llred near,
Mi' when he 1m luhl tno Ifn Ritre tjulto n ra.p

And li:li"l u'i r the meswiiro cf clnr
That Mie, Willi h r iLiintr nnd f mlnlne

IIimI wrltti n alxve h r fair n hoc
And he looked mo all over nimln nnrl ngnln

Witli a look llmt ever the Maine.

'Oil, l ine," homuttr-ril- "for I must reply
To the one who ha. w routdtt with such Rr.eu,

Aro J nil to hold plmtokV Are Jou A necktlnf
Ur um you a hnmlkrrchlt t eauf

"Maljo yoti'rn a tt.illmt; to tlo on a whitl,
Or a mat for n swell Jardiniere.

Volir name and vocation now .trnlghtwar ttr
Villi."

Anil Id lolcu wa the voice of dipjialr.

Hut how could I till? For .ho didn't till ine.
Ho 110 wroto tin neknowli-detnen- t Ut

To liprefw tils furprW. nnd 111. nbwjluto Rleei,
And nfirnil to tan all thrunph , "it."

-l- .lfo.
An Inqnl.lllir Child.

"Talk about children, " fald a young
woman tho other day. "Why, I'm

afraid of them. 1 feel Just iihout as
.afo when a youngster is around as I
would if n dynamite homh was rolling
ulmut under my feet. It scents to 1110

children nro always Ftriving lo mnlto a
sensation. Sometimes 1 can't tell wheth-
er It is piirogulloleesuess nr wicked pre-
meditation on their part to do or tay
something that gives n wunt

feeling to their elders.
"Now, just luingino my eensations as

n liostONs when soerul people pald'a
niqt nneipecteil visit to niy snhurhan
homo on Monday, the wrap day of nil
housekeepers, and fettled down for
luncheon.

"I hndn't timo to get tip nny extras
except hnstlo a few of my company

on tho tnhlo and make a raid on
my cako hox. My only meaty rclbh was
bash j hut, honestly, it was "nil original
goods,' as tho boarding house lady

"Ono of my visitors brought Willi her
an iniuiiriug young mau of five. It
teems this child has n mania for g

tho forjuer conditio of all
heforu they havo passed Into tho

cook's bauds. I didu't know this at tho
timo, so you cuu imagine my horror
when tho bash was brought on to see
that child fasten his eyes upon it and in
tho interests of culinary wicnen loudly
Uhk, 'Mamma, what was that when it was
ullve?' " Philadelphia Imjulrer.

lllo.lne of llAek Kuinbem.
A good story Is told of a curtain Lou-

don preacher who used to run a publica-
tion of his owu. He was asked to preach
a sermon at the opening of a cbapol lu
the snhurhs, aud as an inducement au
olTer was made that a certain jiortion of
the collection should he handed over to
him.

"I nover accept money for preaching,"
said tho great man loftily, "hut if you
like to purchase 5 worth of copies of
Tho Bubbler for distribution I have no
objection. "

Tho offer was accepted, the
was prenched, aud down came tho copies
tho following week. Naturally tho
deacons expected a Httlo account of the
opening of tho chapol, hut grievously
wern they taken nback. Tho copies wero
all back numbers I Tit-Bit-

Puttlnc It to Vole.
"I need n now hat. " remarked tho

mau who had roiao lu last nt tho club,
"and I don't know whether to get a
stovepipo or n Fedora."

"SunUOSOWO UUt it tnrnln " .

ot

the man who hail bis feet 011 tho til-- .
"Will Touasreo to ho hound hvnnr

verdict?"

Tho voto was takeu. Si r wero in fuvor
'thostoveuine. aud six deelarod fnr th.

Fedora.
I Ikiw tn Tnnr flrwla(nTi ro,il1oit.n.i

said tho man who hud conioiu last, "al
though it looks like a put up job. I will
ineieiy uuy 11 lie, " unicago TrlDUtie,

A I'roTldent Hultor.
I am nfrnid," said tho girl's fa.

titer, "that Harold will not bo much ot
h Miccess in lifo. "

"Ho seems very nrudont and farse.
iug."

In what way?"
''Ho 'said that if we wero to marr

ho was sure that thero was no reason
why onr lives should ever kuow want. "

"H'm. What makos him so sure?"
"Ho said hu had looked up your rat- -

ng in tho commercial nueneiea. "
Washington Stur.

A. Anybody Can He.
"You aro always talking about ths

doings on tho call board, John," said.
Mrs. lllllns. "What kind of thlnn Is a
call board? What la it mado of!"

"It's mado of deal. Maria." nnswernd
Mr. Billus, with tho manner of a man
uuturully lmputleutot having to explain
and simplify n perfectly obvious propo-
sition. Chicago Tribune,

Wanted to .

Gnest Wnltnr. InlrM ,vn ',l.la n" U'I
top and briug mo a cup with Just a lit- -
ll r.n.. 1.. 1.IUUVU lu 11.

rntl... lllnl., llii,- - . ..
..gu.j iauo cuucu iu tuar,ilr: couldn't hn huj llir,,li "T1,.

A luuhfnl Lover.
Mrs. Watts I am afraid

lovo work.
Dismal Dawson' Deod T iln tnrifl

but I am so bashful. Indianapolis
journal.

nr Dilemma.
Mrs. Newrioh I denlnrn tn irruul tint.

don't know whether to irivn anms nfl..
sruoon teaso or a big ovonlng decep-
tion. Now York Tribune,

Different.
"Was it a trolley aocldeutt"
"Ob. not Tho trolley! all rluht. but

there was a mau killed. " Chicago Jleo- -
arn.

All JlilHM.lbllllr.
Tom Did you hear that Slim had a 01

of apoplexy this niornlngf
iitK o. i i

Turn Iu Ooiwe's tailor shop.
Pick I don't It. A man could

not hae a fit thero ot any kind. Detroit
Freo Prcsa.

Appropriate.
A favortto way of tho Wnsldngtonlani

to get a whiff of sen hrovzn U h listen to
au mr by tho Alarlno banil. 2cwpurt
wewa.

aiM. .llutli jSuLe.,
Every iftect ha u cause If only lie have

tbe wit to see it. Patrick had a tlnechauoi
I two partridges. He fired and inlssid.

Tow, now," said James, "you've khot
nastiierof tiiim."

eli, now count i,"shi I'atrltk. "nh u
the rejiortof the guu fiightcutil 'em both
wTr 1 oaia . cointiiisri.

III. (Inn Katlmale.
An amusing story 1. told of a small Ikj

In one of Marshall Field's stonn in Chi
cago, wliu spproachetl his employer and
askeil for an advance in salary.

"How much are jou Kitting 11 week
nowr" fcam tue

ft'Four dollars and a half, sir,"
"And how old aro jou("
"Twelie, sir."
"Why, my tioy, at your ago I wasu'

paid that much,"
"Well." milled theshrcwd lad. "mar

;

be you wereu't worth It to the linn uu
weru wormug tor, but 1 tniuk 1 am." Cht
cago lleraiu,

4
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YOUR
PAPER

firv

r

pr

shows your taste t
and betrays char- - f

Don't use l
shabby, fuzzy f
note paper, when I
we offer so great t
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper and

r
envelopes is one
kind that pleases
many.

WE HAVE

all the NEW
NOVELS,

the)' come by
every mail.

GOLDEN

ROLE

BAZAAR.

i W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop,

CASTLE & COOKE

MMITI'D.

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wo wish to call your at
tention to the following goods

hunt received from England:

SHEET ZINC,

HAR IRON. '
ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS,

RAIN GAUGES,

iiummcK's white
LEAD

HUBUUCK'S WHITE
ZINC.

SAUCE PANS,

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc., Etc.

GASOLINE, $3.20 Por Case,
Delivorod.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
Hardware and General Mercliaiiilise.

ill
BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS
ij Made at limit

ounce tiio

HAWAIIAN

NEWS

COMPANY

Wiinli'il at Um l.mur,, saloon.
01 Nlluailll Mtrt.

0000 men dally to drink the 5000
s SEATTLE BEER..

Ic. Cold uu llraught.
ItlWAHI) .v HAWIiV.1'.Mllin Hot. .?s

1

ny

lloaolulu.



iPrHE Hawaiian Star. Jimepy J0ie. Watch THIS ColUlWll

runusiiED Kvr.HY Arer.nNOON
KXCMT BUNDAY

I1Y Till! HAWAIIAN HTAH NKWB-l'Al'H- Il

ASSOCIATION. Ltd.

lit) TOWHE EMTOll
v. u iiooas, nusiNEss manaokh

TllUllSDAY, lT.ltltUAltY (1, 18M

CoMl'ANY 1), N. O,

its liamiet again.
II., is after

14?. I'uiisimtNT I)oi,i loses none of
old-tim- e interest in the home

stcailer.

It wii.i, not take the Japanese
fifty years to get into the lumber
Imsincss.

H11.0 evidently wants assistance
in the task of letting go of its editor- -

, ial pet and pri?e.

Hilo's editor will scarcely be in
x. the lobby asking the legislature for

new roads and harbor improve-

ments for Hawaii.

pi or

f

IE

It shums to be realized
by the authorities that in any

sort of negotiation with cholera an

ounce of prevention is worth a ton
"more of cure.

Tourists spent $5,000,000 in
Egypt last year. Travelers will not

do quite that well by Hawaii this
season, but their contribution to the
currency will be considerable.

Tiik succestion that Kaumaka

pili church, which has a native con-

gregation, is next inline for the re-

ceipt of public benefit, has met with

the approval of a large number of

citizens.

Tin'. Board of Health, as it plainly

states, is governed entirely by con

sideration for the sanitation of the

town iu refusing to permit the es

tablishmeiit of a branch or inde
pendent fish market on Mamiakea

street.

Onk of Hawaii's leading citizens

just returned from the United States
says of the proposed Pacific cable

to give Honolulu communication

with a California point, that "the
line is good as built aud in opera-

tion already."

Till! Advertiser announces the

discovery that Hilo's newspaper

. conductor is a discredited attorney
.....lor n,i nosmiipil name. This is

a serious charge, but as a recogniz

ed authority is quoted, the morning

paper is probably safe from damage

suits.

As TiMii and opportunity for

further reading on South African

affairs are afforded, the situation
appears in an aspect entirely differ

ing from that presented bythe first
reports of the raid of Jamieson
with the problem of his backing
and llistllication. 111 iue iransvuui
Republic, which is so rigid in some
of its institutions as to be free from

the charge of Democratic flavor,

there are 70,000 "haoles" as

against 14,000 "sons of the soil."

Jamieson was. making a strike for

the rights of the "haoles." He

did not succeed because some of the
men who had promised to

failed of courage at the critical

moment.

A meeting was held at Chicago
recently of the Association ot Man-

ufacturers of the United States.
The warmest approval was given
by that body to the Nicaragua

canal project, which it is believed
President Cleveland now favors

most heartily. Warner Miller at'
tended the Chicago meeting and

made the speech of the session. He
argued most forcefully that the
highway would benefit commerce
by lessening fully 10,000 miles the
distance between the Atlautic and

the Pacific and in conclusion de
clared his conviction that if the

United States did not follow up the
enterprise, it would be taken in hand

and pushed to consummation by
Great Britain.

Tiioucm old Martinez Campos
left Cuba a general relieved of com-

7 mand in the midst of a campaign.

t he was cheered to the edge of the

water by Spaniards and by natives
of the Island. There seemed to be
general approval both of the veteran
himself and of his policy. Campos
suffered and was forced to the wall
1... ti.u Ititrrfprpnr-- nf noliticians at

"home." rue autnormes ai man-ri- d

presumed to alter the plans and
disregard the recommendations of a

skillful and tried man in the field.

When Campos advised a concilia

tory course the advisors of the

Crown ordered him to make war
actively. Then when he was for

war they were for a peaceful set-

tlement,

Tint Star is tcld that the Gov

ernment has permitted iiselftobe
libeled and maligned in local prints

. daily, weekly and monthly to avoid
any appearance of the establish

jnent or maintenance of a press
'Z "censorship. The same reason, it

may be presumed, applies to the
of the low and vile

fe' abuse and ridicule oi the President
and members of the Cabinet as offi

cials and individuals. Ut course
"this may be considered as reason
able and sound and perhaps in

keeping quite with the further fact

that the fountains of this peculiar
manifestation of opposition are too

, small irame to bother about. But
the trouble is in indulgently mis

taking liberty for license and in

the fact of a mass of misrepreseuta

ition getting currency abroad. There
U quite enough of this latter in the

of certain individuals.

- -r

February j, 1S96.

Tho bieyelo fovurlms struol
Honolulu good rum Intnl. Wo
nrc glad. Wo 1110 soiling
wheels every day; not on

eateh phrases, but on their
merits alone. Wo took a stand
sonic tinio ago and declared

that Iho Iribuno wheel was
anu is tnc oust wneei in tins
or any other market. wo
never advertise what wo

haven't got it is bad business
policy. Abraham Lincoln wise
ly remarked once: "lou can
fool all tho people sometimes.
You can fool some of tho poo

pie all tho time. iiut you
can't fool all the people all the
time." Any one who buys a
Tribune is not tooled. It is

the best and it is a iood
scheme to always get the best
cheaper in the end. Our
promises arc backed up by all
Tribune riders. Tho Scientific
American, in a recent number,
praises tho wheel in an honest
manner. It says The Tribune
is the best and gives reasons
why it leads all others. Wo
have received a number of 1 8t(G

models, both for ladies and
gentlemen. They are improv-

ed in several parts and stand
without a rival for appearance
and worth. You have seen
our tandem wheel. Tho
boys say it is all right. The
Tribunes arc high priced
wheels, and the dealer may
recommend to a rider machines
on which he can make a larger
profit, but the purchaser of
Tribune may feel assured that
ho has got the finest bicycle, in

both design, quality and finish

that good machinery and ex-

perience can produce. While
wo have made no eilort to ad
vertise tho' Tribune wheels
through the medium of racing
machines, and have refrained
entirely from hiring men to

ride our bicycles m races or to
break the tribune racer
has, nevertheless, earned
wulo reputation as an extremely
fast and easy running
and many riders in

have chosen it as their mount.

Jas.

records,

machine,
Honolulu

Tho Cycloidal sprocket has, we
believe, much to do with the
popularity of this wheel, as its
advantages in sprinting are be
yond all question, and racing
men who have given it a trial
ould not now be induced to

ride without it. In support, of

this, take for instance, tho re
cent field day ot the local
athletic club. Tho Tribune
won three tunes and came m
second three times. The Col
umbia won two races, while the
"Yellow Follow and Rambler
were tie for third place. This
fact tells us again that llie

loyalme.

Tribune is tho best. It is a
pleasure to sell this wheel: no
buyer ever returns claiming
that no was 'Duncoeu; on 1110

contrary, purchasers are pleas-
ed with the wheels and recom-
mend the same to their friends,
Thoy know that Tho Tribune
is a bicycle of tho very best
quality; they know that in point
ot workinansiup 11 stands
equalled; they know that every
detail 01 tneir construction
marks tho extreme limit known
in bicycle manufacture, and
the quality and finish of the
bearinir parts aro an education
to thoso who are unused to this
class of work. Tho Tribune
frames aro joined entirely with
steel forgings. In selecting a
crood bicycle, see that tlie
frame ioints are all steel forg
mgs (no castings.) mat tlie
hubs of both front and rear
wheels arc each cut troin one
niece, either of bar steel or a
steel forging. Assuro yourself
that tho bearmtis aro ot
tool steel, and aro drawn to
straw color; also, that tho forks
aro mado of tapered steel tub
ing and of sheet motal
formed over, with tlio scam
brazed on 0110 side. If the
bicvclo vou purchase is built in

above manlier, xand tho
work carefully accurately
done, you will get a good wheel,
whether it bo a Iribuno or
not.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD

WARE COMPANY.

Fort street.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
Fobrunry 38th and 20th,

nt 12 o.clork noon, oai'H ilny, at my
lulusroom, (uceii Mreet, 1 will hold

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.

comnrlsliiir Idnila In Honolulu nnd
tliniuclinut tlio ItWinlx. l'artk-- ilenlr
Ini; UuIImuw of ltonl Hstato nt llu--

all's will para in tliclt lists m early an

878-1.-

not

the

307

F. Morgan,
AUCriONEUR

AN' I) llUll.l)INOSi.t lliofoot
of runomow-- .street!

1 Hon-- f, rented nt fir, per month.
1 " ntflS "
1 " " nt$lB " "
These, aro low rental.
2 MOUSE AND LOT nt Anln, near

tlie .St. Louis College ' ItenteJ nt flS.iiO
per month.

and

AND 1.0 f at Anln. Kent
eil nt f 12 1'cr month.

1 TAllOLAN'Dnt Kam.ikela. Plant
ed In tnro. Alwut 1 nero last year
crop sold for f J . .

520 ACRKS OV LAND on 3ml
street, ml inininL-- tlio resilience of A.
Ilartxvell, Esq. Tliis property can lie
divided up into email lots aim sum ai
large prom.

fl- .-l PIECE OF LAND nt Kallhi
near Ktnir street, cnntainins n-i-

acre, rart 01 It. r. ao4U, 1.. u. A. lmuo
to Xahlnu. A Bplcuiliu icsiilence sit

HOW HE PROPOSED.

but Thing All Arnuiffe.l, but llftd to Att
empt ft Ctimpromlits

John Duros8 la a younir and enterpris
ing commission man of Pittsburg.- No
ono ever accused him of being eccentrlo
until recently. John Is a norm'111 follow
with the gentler mix, but until a few
weeks ago hail withstood nil their blnn- -

illshments. Finally, howover, ho ac
knowledged himself whipped and pro-

posed. This Is tho way he did it
llo bought a nouso nnd lot one

and In tho afternoon took tho
Mrs. Duross for a drive.

"I've, concludod we'll get married,"
ho said as tho smokestacks of tho smok
iest city on earth grow faint nnd far
way.

Well," responded tho young lauy,
trlth a cap, "I prosutuo you will ac
cord mo tho privilege of something to
say about such an important matter, es

pecially slnco I lmvo been selected lor
tho victim," and sho began to frown
and pout.

"You must and shall say 1 cs. ivow,
listen. 1'vo got the cage, nnd wo will
go down town together tomorrow nnd
get tho roosts and tubs aud things that
belong to cages."

whv. Mr. Dnrossl Ueaiiy, you as
tound 1110 with your assurance, l'loase
take mo homo.

Instead. John whipped up aud.drove
farther away from tho stacks.

"After wo get tho mansion men up
I will bo and get a license, wo'll get
spliced, nnd as I havo to go to Florida
next week for a trainioaa 01 oranges
you can call it your wedding trip."

The noor girl was paraiyzeu, dui
mauaued to protest.

"No use, Meliss, I havo planned it all
out. and it will bo that way."

"But. Jack. I hae 110 clothes for

such an occasion, nnd besides I'vo got
soino goodbys to say. I shall want nt
lcait six months for preliminaries."

"Clothes bo hangedl" exclaimed Jack
as ho urL-e- his hcrso to trn el faster.
"I havo only fonr suits of clothes, and
rou havo u doeti dresses at least I'm
inro you have," ior Jack didn't know
whether sho had two gowns or two
dozen. Ho simply mado a guess.

And so. after n great ileal of arguing,
a compromise 011 four weeks' timo was
effectod.

That evening Duross related the cir
cumstances; to a boon companion and
wound up by saying:

I'll tell you what It Is. Hill, women
are the most perverse creatures in tlio
world. To think of that girl wonting
six months' timo for such a blowout
Whv. n week was long enough, and
don't understand why Molls should
kick for moro time. But I won tho day.
Still I had to postpone my Florida trip,

nd I'll bet a fO cuspidor that oranges
will bo out of sight whon I got Uicre.
But Mellss is worth a thousand train
loads of fruit, and I expect we had bet
ter havo another cold bottle, ' ' Chicago
Mail.

Horsepow-a- or th World's Knslnl-
A steam "horsepower" is equivalent

to the actual strength of three horses of

the average weight and size, anil eacn
horso represents tho strougth of seven

men of tho average weight of 15--

nonnds. The total horsepower of tho en

glnos ot tno woria (.no. inciuiuug
of which thcro nro 105, 000, with

a total horsepower of 3,000,000 is 10,.

000,000, which represents all the force
that could bo exerted by l.UUU.uuu.uuu
men, or moro than twico tho total work
ing population of the entire globe. 1' our-fift-

of the powor machines now in ac-

tive service have been made during the
past 25 yoars. This country lias the
highest amount of horsepower, 7,600,-000- ;

England comes sooond, with 7,000,-000- !

Germany third, 4,500,000, only
two other countries, France and Aus

having engines represent-
ing over'l, 000,000 horsepower, that of

Franco being reckoned at 8,000,000 nnd
Austria-Hungar- y at 1,500,000. The
abovo figures aro for 1801 and are the
very latest on that subjoct. St, Louis
Republic.

In a recent adltorial the Salem.

Oreiron. Indeneiulent says: "Time and
airaln have we seen Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy tried and never without
111a mrHL aniiRincmrv ..i.c.i- -

ever we see a person n filleted with hoar
annpu wlih n cnuirh or cold, wo invnri- -

auly auvise inem 10 gei iimiiiiiciiiiiiir
uougu iiemeuy; anu neu n- - v.
ll,ov nnvpr rpirret it. It AlwaVS does till
work, and does it well." For sale by
all Drueirists and Dealers BENSON

Smitu & Co., Agents for 11. 1.

POII POI !

E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St.
Next Lucas' Planing Mill will

have freBh every day

ItIolalxoArtclo Pol
rium THC

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
iri.ll. ..IM ha unt.l fit liml lea In larraOr

iiihII quantities. No Containers l urnl.h- -

eil. TtiU pol Is made wllu bolleil water.

XT. L. WILCOX,
Proprietor Kalllil I'ol Factory,

Moths.

Roaches,

Silver Fish,

Vermin of all

Kinds aro scared

Away by Cainpholino.

Ono ounce toono thousand

Pounds at Twenty-f- i vo cents

A pound atBKN'so.v, Smith & Co.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

GAMPHOLINE

20c.
Pound

AT

IL0BH0N 1MUC CO.,

FORT AND KING STS.

W. DIMOND'S
AVe expect that whon we

11
open our store uoors 10 11

public on the 15th iust,

that the people will como there
about as ladies go to a millinery
exhibition; not to buy.of course,
but to cot ideas and obtain
prices. That's what wo want
Tho entire day will be devoted
to conveyiiic information to
callers and selling them goods
if they see something that
strikes their fancy.

We nro proud of the store,
proud of what we have dono to
givo tho people of Honolulu
the same tacilitics for buying
good goods at low prices, that
thoy get 111 tlie btates, and we
will derive pleasure 111 convinc
ing the people that the rumors
circulated by competitors that
because our store is tne iianu- -

somest in the city it will
necessarily follow that tho
prices arc higher is a campaign
story anu talso as a hollow
tree.

What we will sell you is
good, there is no question as to
the quality, even our business
rivals concede that, its tlie
price thnt will surprise you
Dealers that have been selling
an article for 10 marvel at
our sellinj' tho samo thing at
half tho money. It's tho buy
liiil ot it properly that enables
us to do it. Some people do
not buy as we do for cash at
a discount.

On the 1 5th we will show
you urocKery, Glassware 01

every description, Filters,
.Lamps, UutIery,.Jlatou Ware,
Woodonwaro, Refrigerators,
Hardware, Agateware, Tin
ware, Stoves and Itanges and
an immense assortment of the
latest novelties in household
utensils. in price
does not mean low quality o
iioods.

We deliver "oods free every
day all over tho city including
Waikiki.

Clearance Sale

COTTON CRAPE GOODS

At X 0w t l'rloetii

CUMMCNCINU .

Monday, Jan. 20
For Two Weeks Only.

Iwakami
Hotel St,, RcMdsou Block.

As the twig is

1

SO WILL THE TREE INCLINE.

If your child Is weak
and puny, if it coughs
or Is losing flesh, your
duly Is now.

Angler's
Petroleum
Emulsion

the pleasant
cures child coughs

and weak lungs, creates
anoethe and aids diges
tion, puts flesh on the
wasted lramc, cures in
anttion. marasmus, scro
fula and all wasting
diseases incident to child-

hood; strengthens the
little muscles, and assists
nature to lay the founda-
tion for a vigorous matu-
rity. Ask your physician.
Sold tvirjwhtri.

60C. AND $1.00.
IT" We ire ivlnr away

little books filled with Ucll.
Send ititnp.

lUtirCiiaks! Ci., InUitii It., Bum.

sold ny

AGENTS.

Ask your Grocer for

SNOW

1 iS

hMllilMMtlMMiHaMlitlHHiMiWM'

Uhcapness

HOBRON DIUJGr CO,,

DRIFTED FLOUR.

UiiioiiFtftl Company, Sole Agents

inifri.iHHlitft.ai.

STAR, THURSDAY, FEnRUARV G, 1896 s
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VILLAGE BEAUTIES IN BLACK.

Tlifj tinlUtn Nrirn Mlnatrrls bai
Lome lllfllrnllj In in num

'Mm llltln villain! nf Chile, ono of the
prettiest villages In Wnyno county, has 11

great ntmilier of beiuilliiil young women,
iWMilio ngo siiuit iiy iiigniiiieii a enow
I., fu. nit'rt, f,.r ll.n 1Mirllt of some local

cluinh or iliailfnblo nrgnnltntlon, nnd 11

lot of the jitilty nlrl, lul nyino leiniuu
lueiiiln-- i of Iho elmlr of tlio rliurtli which
wilt to bolu'liefltcil, got together to discuss
what part tl.ey would take in tho enter
tainment. !iiinolKly lilicl necii reiiiuiiK ui
ainliistrcl show given by joung women In
llrouklyn and suggested tliaifiyuoioiiuw
lln.iVlvn. The bleu took, The girls de
cided Unit It would Imperfectly lovely, nnd

the details wi ro arranged.
To liinko Iho sliuw realistic 1110 girn

ttimntlit thev oinilit to blacken up. This
vtlmt. tlie llronklvn women did. Thin-

,,r wiinn urotesta nimlnst eiilllg ro far,

but tlio Mucking up Idea proved popular
lib a innlorllv of tlioiironowil performers,

and It wni adopted. Tlio prrfiiriiiiinin wns
uhen 0110 nlulit inn ween. 1110 unit v.111

rmwilcd. and thlniM went off nicely. There
wns singing, and the end men (who were

1... 11 I . r.1 1 ..IT (rm..
and the w hole nITnl r wound up w It li n sons
In concert. Tlio Clyde orchestra wns
pnoent nnd did wonders with It varied
n.Kiiitnn'iitnr Instruments, nnd the vlll.lxc
folk decided iinniilniously that they inul
had their money's worlh aim wcro per-

riTiit- - Mitiiii'ii,
When tho rurtnln went down, the girl

wcntlmck to wash I ho black oft thelrfau-s- .

Tho first ono to reach a wiuh Imslii took
ssjngo nnd began rublilng her cheeks. 111

tlielntensu horror of tho entire
tho blnck would not budge. It wns there
tostay. TliootlierKlrlsselitlpalU, basins,
anything Hint would hold water, gotwa
ti'Fnml iK'tmn loseruli. 'J hilliniCK reiiiiuii-
ed. They might Just in well hnvo been

nf tin, darkest hue for nil tlio lm-

tirevslon thev mado on tlio color. There
were hysterics nnd nil that kind of thing,
hut tho blnck never budircd.

Iho girls scrublicil and cried and cried
and ncriihhcil with tho effect of getting of!

soino sninll patches of blnck nnd heighten
Ing their giotoque. npis'iirnnce. .me
hours of work they mnnngeil to vhltc
their chock enough to ennblo them to go
out, uml then they nil skipped Ihrougli
back streets to their homes. Meanwhllo

:io men wiro )mlnH hiinUnrcxiKTti'iK'o.
ivy couldn't net tlio black ml rimer.

hn cnil men nnd tho tmncliml comtKilan
worked for nil hour nnd then at rolled out
to tho Clydo hotel with their face nil
PliatU'S from a llfjlit iirai totteoui inaeK,

hi' lendlnir comedian cot fcomo or tli
Mack off Ida wwo nnd chin, ft Uttlo off hi
checks. Imt had Ikvii able to mixkv no lm
predion on Ma ears, mm no wni a very
HHTtaouiar young man wncii no whiuw
Into tho billiard room of tho hotel and

UsUIy naked lor Bomethlnff to drink.
Thero was a theatrical man tu town,

nnd Into that night ho wns awakened by a
heavy knock nt bis door, ,"' mmu an
zclted voice, "nro jou a momcx mnnr
llo wild no wn.
"Well. I heanl vnu were. What do you

do to get burnt cork off when you black
up for nlpficr mlnstreisr"

wash it oti,"
Yes I know, ttut how?"
Why. tnko n friwnKo. It ought to wash

lRht off.'
Tlicrowas n long silence,

volcuRnldaealu. "Hnr. mister, how do you
mix burnt cork whon you uso It to black
up for nigger mliibtrcW

Mix it with wnter."
Great Gndl' Balil tho voice; "wo mlseil

ours with vahollne."
In tho eourso of a week or two it I cx

pected that tho young women who so
participated In tho minstrel show

will bo nroun4 to recclvo tho congratula
tions of their friends. In tlio meantime
tho cant of tho lending comedian aro still
of a beautiful, glossy black, Buffalo Kx
press.

JVaiicMjr SI aud In nnd tho Sparrow .

A Ilrockton Rocletv woman of truo cul
ture met her huslmml (a professional man)
nt thu door tho other night as ho returned
from business and with a serious raco lm-
ceoded to hold a orlvato consultation with
him upon tho all important nnd absorbing
topic, their only child, a midget of a few
summer. Itwas decided that ntterdtnncr
nana should Interview tho Uttlo una. n ml
cornt homo faultn of ejioech which sho
had fallen Into. Ho heanl that she had
taken to using strong words but ho didn't
bellcvo that. After supper ho led hU little
laughter to tho library, and standing her
In front of him seriously Bald, looking
her In tho eye--

M audio, 1 am sorry to say it, nut iiiey
tell mo ou uto swear words. Is time sor

Mnudic. with her hands clasped lichiml
her and her round eyeaiixeu on iierrainur,
said diflnntly:

No. 'taln't."
But," persisted her father, "they say

you certainly do."
wno saya sor-- uemanueu .uauuio.
Oh. a little bird told me," said her fa

ther knowingly.
"Well," with very emphatic emphasis,

"it must havo been ono oi tnoso
sparrows, then." BoBton Record.

THE SOLACING WEED.

ClTlUzcd Men Tke to Tobftcco a. a ITel
Above the Lowrr Animal.

In tho opinion of about fonr In every
fivo men tho essential difference, between
man and tho inferior animals is that
man smokes tobacco. Occasionally a pro
oocious monkey has been taught to
drink beer and. smoke a pipe Old Tom
in the Loudon zoo, for instance but
this only emphasizes tho exolusive ha
mauuess of smoking. The monkey is
Dearest kin to man nnd is in full prog.
ress toward the human state. As the
ultra temperance lecturers affirm, "
dog wouldn't smoke the vllo weed.

ro other animal than superior man and
tho anthropoid ape will smoko. Perhaps
in tho civilized white world one man in
flvo is tho victim of some defect that
disqualifies him for smoking. Tho de
fect may bo a tondency to a cauoerous
growth, or it may bo a wif o or a mother
inlaw. Tho remaining four are iu the
fnll enjoyment of all their faculties
and the right to pursue happiness
through a cloud of tobacco smoke.

Lack of opportunity to smoke is with
out donbt the most afflictive evil under
which a majority of men suffer.
largo proportion of men are employed
in offices, stores and shops where rules
against smoking are rigidly enforced,
This Is entirely proper. No superioi
smoker ever smokes while working. To
do that is to debaso tho luxury and to
take off the keen edge of the pleasure.
It is intemperance and dissipation. The
most expert wino tasters never drink to
excess, but nnd that In moderation only
does the palato retain its power to de.
tout the dollcato flavor. Bo with smok
ing. At night, aftor a few pipes or cl
pars havo dulled the edge of appetite, it
is allowable to r joko a dozen with
somo violence to htiniuh.to a jaded pal
ate, but at otL, i llnuj pleasure goes
with moderation, uor.uokoufteraiueal
is tho imperative demand of tho wholo
system. Not tu bo nUe to do this is to
Incur rudles.1 ilirurdcrs of the nervous
system, tho stomach and the ei tiro di
Kostivu nnp:mi(Gi) mid'toniotiiii'-- s to in
vito j rcare".iivt) decay of the mental
faoultlu. TUero is nolKtterprrparatloii
for a cuy u worl: for Ihu smoker tluu
pipe or cigr.r alier breul.fait New
York Advert ier.
Tblrty.nliii, Million I'ouimU til l.i.l.l i:ucli

All I'MUlf .,Lu Ul't uiip
Has Mo-i- la tl:e Vlivuttriaud
goldlleld wllu a view Hi letting the lie of
the aurifeiiou dijMisitK. 'Ihu result wiu
of the
"..trlke" um kit U cilcillutlons or tlie liltl-
den ueulth t( tliivj tiflds, und iKjlbiy tLiu
'following by yi; iicott AU'X'uu.lcr luay be
liiuiebl1nilU"t4iowliigtlie lieu lioluilltle
of ll'.efu. it-: ( i.ruMfci-mc- of b.islti, ,100

t..i!e; dli; .itHr, L7 l.il!eu, una, U.&.0
sriuuiu inlltw. or ilUUKVfTli.lXO Knliare feet,
Tilkllig ilVtrhUU tlllc'klltbrt of tiuht hellfH of
Llulil.i t Uda ut U tut fuiuul to is fct-l)-

eyuuU lo.Ul.CCU.WO.iXO cubio fcrt of t

or, nt 1. ti.blc fo t to tlie ton, l",r,:i,4.'B,
lo.),UJ tc us. AtE0tnilliuii per ton (vrry
low), vuluu of Koi.l equal to JCl,&TH,llii),lM,-00-

'1'ji.lna ll.o iiopiilutlon of Wllvrater.
ruuu ui iJ.ouo euul., inia uuotv cucu xuu,

iM.uoa is, mi. auutti Africa.
Killluc Theui Jlrfore Tliey Know IU
Tho Humane society of Connecticut

has ordered from F. Druneau of Paris
six machines for killing horses and
cattle. Tho device consists of a mask
which goes , over the animal's head
and fastens behind tho oars by
strap. A plate in front comes in
oontact with tho frontal bone, well up
In the forehead When the plate is
struck with a mallet, a spike passes
through tho bono into the brain. The
animal loses no blood, suffers no torture.
nnd death 1b Instantaneous. Foar of
tho machines ordered by the society aro
fur killing bor.es and two lor Cattle.

nttnn Hunk nnftnn .hi " CT1B
Prinftarl Pimm V Priniarl Dimio f I Milwu iu uiiieu iiiic

Latest Spring Patterns White, Cream, Ecru, Solid Colors, Fancy
Mnpcs

tiOUOn UrepOII in LEGHORN and IMNK.

11st the Hung lor 1'orticrcs, or Pillows.

list opened, a sample

The Belt

1ST.

PRINTED ART DENIM
Covering

Empire

Mew Goods!

for

Tol. 240. P. O. Dox 207.

For

and Figured.

BLACK.

I'tirmtiirc

SHIRT WAISTS
lot, no

Sprinj

520 FORT

Ask their Cash Prices.

two alike,
Styles.

they t lie latest

Have you seen it? They are all the rage.

STREET,

CO TO

arc

Wholesale Retail Grocers.

LEWIS

TO

&

A NEW LINE OF

HONOLULU.

Fresh

&
and

TrADU.

CO.,

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S BLiLCK SOCKS
Are still selling at per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

We Want

Goods!

Every One To Know That

C
SALE BY

Ml FORT STREET.

$2

Cummins

ures

Cough
ouelis and.

CO.

Cure
Wardrobes;

HOLLBSTER DRUG Ltd.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

iSTKV GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" und "Albert."

RRfiD FURNITURK, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING Alt d OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHIIDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H.

THIS

FOR THE

WILLIAHS, Manager.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

'OO MJLiSdrin
qsn.T ,ioj (li.'oijo jos iioiuouo)

pun soipcq; joj suq .uu-q- s OJiqoujnuuiu ji.v oav ojoq.w
g nmmnjij 911 ojos qouuaq v pouodo OAvq

a(rJlej;ji ia tester g t.ir.aTXiff31

sNiviiinQ ooniwg; uuv soni 'sxaniiog 'siag-va- j 'skv
--

ypo-$ ui spooo fopipH QUg
sis nuunnN pue iojoh joujoo

JdHHZiia 3clA3ciHOIOA

SlTiHPiP' - PLANING - MILL.
PETER HIGH A CC

tiiul Mill on Alakea and KlcliarJs,
1. cr Quotju Street, Honolulu, II. I. . .

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

' TUKNUU AND eA.Wlfir

Prompt Rttonilon to all nrdpin

UATIiS

Proprietors.

A

. .

Tl

BLINDS,

WOKK,

Tnleelionpa: Mutual. 5V. Boll. 4ff.

Artistic Job

Try the "Star" Office

WHITE, VIOLET,

ENAMEL
PINK, BLUE,

GREEN, VERMILION,
LILAC, PALE BLUE,

ROSE, YELLOW,
IVORY, LIGHT GREEN,

TURQUOISE, MOSS GREEN.

nro tho colors wo hnvo in "Star Enniiiol," in the
linnilicst littlo cans with patent tops. This Eiinincl is rcntly
for uso, nnd enn be npphud on ovorything. It will decorate
nnd renovate with astonishiui; nnd nrtistic results, nil kinds
of Furniture, Baby Carriages, Baskets, Mnchinery, Chnirs,
Bicycles, Vases, Vehicles, Statues, Shelves, Iron Work,
Glass, Earthen niid-dun- a ware. This is the best Lnniuel
made for tho above purposes; try a twotity-fiv- o cent can nnd
bo convinced. Our "Star" Bath Tub Enainol is tho only
kind wo havo been ablo to find that will do a perfect job, nnd
stand hot water well. This comes in quarter cans, nlso with
patent tops.

BLACK, OLIVE GREEN,
YELLOW ULT. BLUE,

MAROON, Ci OLDEN OCHRE,
WINE, VERMILION.

These nro tho colors wo havo in Cnrringo Gloss Paints.
For Carriage painting, Interior or Exterior Decoration

it is tho best paint known. It is suitable for new or old
work, and any ono can apply it. Wo have this in quarts
and pints.

While wo aro speaking of Paints wo will again remind
you that "Halls Cottngo Paints" and "Navy Floor and Deck
Paints" are the kinds of mixed paints you need when vou
want to do a littlo painting about the house.

Wo aro out of a few shades, having had a big run on

theso goods lately, but wo have 34 different shades on our
color card, so still havo a good many for you to pick from,
and wo havo a largo order, which was sent to tho factory
some weeks ago, and is due nny time now.

Wo always havo a largo stock of all grades of White
Lead, Zinc, Colors, Paint Oil, Turpentine, Dryers, Var-

nishes, and Brushes, and you can get any of theso things in

very small quantities, or by tho ton.
, You can paint the town any color you want to if you

only buy your material of

E. 0. HALL & SON.

Ordway & Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Gases:
olds

CO.,

Printing

Suites;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when rnce and equality rise to

speak : Price and Quality are the great
convincers, the 'invincible Salesmen. That
is why

MclNERNY'S SHOES

.... are so popular.
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KolVl. ICsstnto.

PUXAIIOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placed on the market this
irviitnlllcent tract of Innil, divided Into
u number of Inrtfe house lots we most
lonllnlly rail tlin attention of liomu
reelters tit Itt

Till Ir.ict Is bounded by Mnklki street,
Wilder Avenue nnd l'unalioii street, nt
an elevntion of nliout ".'i foi't, Rently
sloping townrds tlio sen. A fine pano-

rama view" mil 'lie hail from the upper
portions.

These lots are nltered at a very rea-

sonable uriim. lly calling nt our ofllce
wo shall bo pleased to lve further In-

formation In regard to prices and terms,

jmUCE WAllINU & CO.,

401 Fort Street, near King Btreet.

IVo clinrce Tor milking IieiMls.

A
FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

inpii

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE
011 Hassineer street. For particulars

THE HAWAIIAN BAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY. Fort
Street. 840-t- f

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM 1'HEPAIIED TO MAKE AD--I tracts of Title in a most thorough anil
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

F. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office, 318 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Heal Estate IwnEht and
sold. Houses Rented. Loans Nkootiatkd.
Collections made. Books Jiosted. Accounts

Copying neatly done.
All business entrusted to me ill receive

prompt nud careful attention. A share of
the public patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone 1S.
GEO. A. TURNER. N

308 Merchant Street,
Oilleo formerly occupied by C. T. Gullck

MB, MUllllAVH MANSION.

A New Home Dedicated Willi a Die
House Warning.

T. B. Hurray bad a big recep-

tion and "bouse warning" at his
residence, at tbe comer of two
streets on tbe Waring tract, Puna-bo-

Wednesday evening. More

tban a hundred paid tbeir compli-

ments. The guests enjoyed a most
pleasant programvhich lasted
until about i a, tn.

The Murray residence is a beauti-

ful two-stor- y building, resting on
the top of a hill, back from College
.street and near extension of
"Wilder avenue. The lot is several
feet higher than Punabou College,
and the house commands an ex-

cellent panoramic view of the whole
neighborhood.

There are ten rooms In the Mur-

ray mansion, including a.spaciors
dining hall. Much of the lower
floor is devoted to halls and large
parlors. The sleeping apartments
are upstairs and are all large and
airy. There are lanais on two sides
and the house really fronts on two.
streets. There is ample shade on
tbe grounds and the premises are
supplied with town water.

All of the lower floor of the house
was thrown open for tbe reception.
An orchestra ot Government band
members played on one of the front
Snlcnniea. naneintr was keot UD

in the adjoining parlors all the
Mr. and Mrs. Murray.

Miss Murray and the young men of
trie lamtly entertained me guests.

At 1 1 o'clock tbe diuing hall was
thrown open. Caterer Chapman
was in charge. The table was

with the choicest of the mar
ket, handsomely arranged and laid
in beds of flowers. In the center
was a roast pig. There was also
roast turkey, ham, fish, delicacies,
substautials, and refreshments a
veritable feast. "Tim" and his
wife presided at tbe banquet, and
Mr. Chapman superintended the
affair.

do to the Woman's Exchange for n

noon lunch, Home made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cake, lie, doughnuts,
rolls, poi, hot tea, etc. Ill King street.
Lunch from II :St) to 1:30,

Fought It Out.

Two of the crew of the bark C.

D. Bryant were enemies for some
time, but are now tbe best of
friends. They couldn't agree over
something and decided to fight It

out after 5 o'clock. Tbe time ar-

rived, the men stripped and went
into 'Allen & Robinson's lumber
yard where they went at it in true
pugilistic style. After battering
each other for some time they de
cided to call it a draw and shook
bands, the best of friends. One
was a Portuguese, the other a Ger
man.

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.

Uuion Fted Co., Sole Agents,

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. 3D. ClXiVSE,
Snfo Deposit llulltilng,

406 Fort St. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?
V MAX

Who does not travel, who never
rides in a carnage, street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks the streets, wlio can
not .slip upon tbe pavements, who
does not go near Horses, wuo can
never have sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom fire will not burn, and water
will not drown, whom even a dog
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

MUCH A. MAN
docs not need Accident Insurance

should apply to
C. D. CHASE,

(Jmcral si newt llnwrtllnn Inlands.
TIIK I'KKFUKKKl) ACCIIMJNT INS. CO,

OF NEW VOItK.
nclfln Count !FtHrtmnt. Mill llulltl-1-

Man Fram-lsco-

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for FUKNISHI5D

and UNFURNISHED
HOUSES. If you have

oue call aud see me.

For Sale.
I have 12 Houses and 3G

Building Lots for Sale this

week. All in desirable

locations.

Any one desiring to make

a good paying investment

will do well to call on me.

The above properties will be

sold on easy terms.

on- - a mum:.

Man Yanked from a Saddle anil Serluus- -

ly Injured.

Jack Dunsford, wheelwright,
man about 50, well Known, was
pulled from a horse opposite the
Peoples Ice Company's Works this
morning, felt on his head aud is
seriously injured.

He was riding one liorse aim
leading another. The latter was
frightened by a car aud plunged,
jerking Dunsford from the saddle.
The old man was picked up 111 an
unconscious condition and taken to
the hospital. His head is badly
injured externally ana internally.

Dunsford had lived many years
In Honolulu, but has been away
several times. He arrived back a
few days ago, and was going to
work for tbe Hawaiian Carriage
Co. On his last trip from the Coast
be brought a dozen horses for W.
H. Page, and has been attending
to the sale of them. He is a steady
fellow, well up in his business. His
recovery is a little doubtful.

May Visit I'llrope.

J. P. Eckardt, superintendent of
the Queen's hospital, will take a
three months vacation. He will
leave for the Coast in April, to re
turn in July. Tbe details of his
trip have not been made out, but it
is probable be will visit Europe be
fore returning.

Kyer Awakening

and lively moving is to your pocket
bettering." No traditions here to
hold up figures, We buy goods
paying the very least market prices

ami pass tliem along witn tne
merest shaving of profit added. Try
U. B. Kerr s lor dry goods.

llKaULAK SHUTS.

Oarriiuu Good Eyes Win. Will lie In II

lllf Team.

The following members of the
regular companies will shoot in the
team against the Califoruiaus next
Saturday: Company E It, Coyne,
Sgt. Moore, and Gouvea, Bucha
nan, Sutton, Barry, Taylor, bmith
(W. I.), Berry, Carlyle, Sherwood,
Sproat, I.ohman and Neely.

Company V Went. Mtuewig,
Sergeants Vollberg aud McKeague,
Corporals Johnson and fretders-dorf- f,

and Privates Burnette, Hano-void- ,

Leade, Lambert, H. Peterson,
W. Peterson, P. Johnsou and

The practice scores made by all
members of the team in the past
week have been averaged, and give
a total of 2,020 points Colonel
Fisher is confident this will be im
proved on in tbe match. Practice
by the team will continue this and
pniorrow atternoons.

You can nut ui tne most delicate
fruiu. uncooked, by iislnir Antlfernien,
tine, and In six months they will be as
natural in appearance andtasto as when
nrei pirKeu.

1'iirt of New York,

A friend at New York writes to
Col. W. F. Allen that on Jan. 12

there were in that harbor three ves-

sels flying tbe Hawaiian flag.
These were the Helen Brewer, Io-la-

aud Fooling Suey. - Such a
gathering of Island craft at New
York has never before occurred.

Electro Plating
Outfit

AT AUCTION

On Saturday, February 8,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.

I will sell at Public Auction, at my
salesroom. Queen Street, l'lating Out-

fit, comprising

One Shipman Engine, one
Dynamo, Bottles Chemi-
cals, Wires, Etc., Etc.

J. IT. Morgan,
t80 3t AUCTIONEER.

nr.wn in a nutshkix.

The American League meets tbis
evening,

Company A will not meet this
evening.

The Y. H, I. will meet for bust
ness at 7:30,

A Portuguese child died in watd
3 yesterday of measles.

Tbe Planter brought a fine Jet-se-

cow for M. Mcluerny.

The band will play nt Thomas
Square at 7:30 tuis evening.

One drunk, a woman, was lodged
at the Station House last night.

The directors of the Y. M. C. A.
will meet at 7:30 this evening.

The Board of Heatth wants a
good pliysician'lor North Kona.

Minister aud Mrs. Willis will be
at home from 4 to 6 this afternoon.

Tbe baud program for this even
ing contains four brand new pieces.

Morgan offers a residence site at
Kalihi for sale. See "Watch Tbis
Column."

Marshal Brown Is reported no
better this afternoon. He is still
very weak.

The V. M. C. A. orchestra will
have practice at the Y. M. C. A.
this evening.

II. I. Wicbmau makes all kinds
of seals and will deliver same at
short notice.

"Evening with Tennyson" at Y.
M. C. A. on Saturday. Program
in this issue.

Company 1, Citizens Guard, will
meet luis evening at tue iieiciuuia
Street School.

Considerable money is already up
on tbe race between Johnny Hay- -

ward and Judah.

Another new reservoir may be
put in Nuuanu valley. It will be
a very large one.

The Boston is scheduled to leave
at 4 p. nt., but may not get away
until tomorrow.

The f .pi l:in I Boat Club is makintr
arrangements to occupy the old
King's boat nouse.

Prof. Lyons: Fine weather; slight
indications of southerly winds.
Barometer 30.05.

John R. Silva, an old Portuguese,
aged 66, well known, died at
Waianae yesterday.

T. T. Crawley and W. M. Cun
ningham are building houses on the
Waring tract, Punabou.

The new Chinese lumber hui has
a cargo coming. It will arrive in
the course of two weeks.

Tbe quarterly meeting of the
Strangers' Friend Society was held
at 9 o'clock this morning.

A ....tl.-ntln- tt e in It, mnrlo fnr n

commission for S. L. Ruinsey as
1.1 nr nr m

rei:ruiMi! uniwci ut uuiat.y u.
The trial of Fred. Murphy alias

Marsick, smuggling opium, has
been continued until Saturday
week.

At a business meeting of tbe
Myrtle Boat Club, held Wednesday
evening, lour new members were
elected.

Tlis Ten Sao onium smmrirlinir
case is still 011 in the District Court.
It was first called Wednesday
morning,

Besides the big match at Makiki
ou Saturday the Sharpshooters will
have a company contest at the H.
R. A. rauge

f. T. Waterhouse will import a
cash drawer that will do all but tell
the names of the articles given for
the money it contains.

Complaints are heard of the
odorless excavator drivers using
Fort instead of Alakea street in
going to the dump, which is near
the Pacific Mail wharf.

I'KHSONAl..

Miss Lizzie Grace returned from
a visit to the Coast by the S. C.
Allen.

Detective Hammer is reported
better today. He is still at the
hospital.

C. F. Merrill, So. Pac. R. R.
Agent at Antioch, Cab, arrived by
the Planter this morning.

Edna Krouse, the little daughter
of the Arlington proprietor, re-

turned from San Francisco by the
S. C. Allen.

A. McCakill, a druggist of San
Francisco, arrived by the Planter
this morning and may locate in
Honolulu.

UmIIw". In lMnu.
Railway construction in Japan,

temporarily interrupted during the
war, is again active. "A sum of
$22,000,000 has been voted for the
construction of a double line, 376
miles long, between Toklo and
Kobe, passing through the princi-
pal commercial and industrial
centers of Japan, viz,, Yokohama,
Kioto and Osaka.

I.OOKINO FOK A WILL

Nu Trare of Will. O. Lane'f aiippoted
Latt Teitaineut.

The will of the late William C.
Lane cannot be found. It is be
lieved he left one. Other papers
have disappeared with this testa
ment. Unless the will can be pro-
duced the estate will have to be di
vided between the eleven heUs.as
the law provides. This includes the
living children and the heirsof those
dead.

The heirs desire that the home- -

sttad be kept in the family, and for
that reason object to a public sale
of the property. John Kna has of
fered if 15,000 lor the whole estate.
There is a mortgage of stswo upon
it. It this is accepted by the heirs
the matter can be soon adjusted.
Search for tbe will is still going on,
however.
A ltecouiiueudatlon From Lo Angeles

(133 Castelar St., Los A.NQKUM, Cal.
After liavlnL' suffered for a long time
from acute rheumatism without obtain-
ing relief, I used Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and was almost immediately re-
lieved, I highly recommend this as the
best medicine known. D. M. HiUlLlToN.
For sale by all Druggista and Dealers
.uedbon dxitu s IO,, Agents lor 11, i.

HAWAIIAN THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

PASSED TILL CALLED.

CASK OP UNIlKltWOIIll AND SHUtl,
I1A.N I'livn-IINKII- .

Later In the Term Final Acruunt of
Kxeeutors The Club

Nlablen.

THE 6, 1896.

Nol, pros, has been entered in

the case of the Republic vs. Sam
Naukana, charged with furious and
headless driving.

In the case of the Republic vs.
Lee May, maintaining a lottery,
the sentence of tbe lower Court has
been sustained in Chambsrs.

The conspiracy case against J,
K. Sheridan and Dr. Frank Un
derwood has been passed until cal
led. It will likely not come up un-
til the last days of tbe session.

David lilia, by his attorney, G.
A. Davis, has moved for a new
trial.

The final account of Henry and
Julia Waterhouse, executors of the
will of the late Ann Maria Diiuoud,
was filed today.

The Receiver ol the Cluu Malilcs
Companv recommends that the pro
perty of the concern be sold to
satisfy the claims of creditors. This
recommendation is endorsed by the
principal plaintiff, the California
Feed Co.

AriiullteJ.
A native jury acquitted Wally

Davis yesterday of the charge of

having opium in his possession.
This case originated while the
Olympia was off port during the
cholera scare. Davis, Sumner and
others were pulling in from the
Olympia, then lying near the bell
buoy. At the light house their
boat was searched and opium
found. All of the parties except
Davis wer.e released. In the police
Court he was found guilty and
fined $200.

Lnrr7 Ilee Hack.

Larry Dee and family returned
by the Planter this morning from

San Francisco. Mr. Dee has visit-

ed several parts of California and
the Sound. The Planter brought
a large consignment of hay and
graiu for Mr. Dee's business bouse.

Turtle Magnate.

Harry Taylor sold thij week two
300-lb- turtles he had fattened at
Waikiki. He expects by tbe Mo-kol- ii

about sixty turtles that will
be prepared for the local market.

Alanknti lluuutlnry.
A report was presented by the

Senate Committee on F'oreign Re
lations, 011 Jan. 23, in favor of the
passage of tbe joint resolution ap-
propriating f 7.5, 000 for the expenses
of the commission engaged in fix
ing the boundary between Alaska
aud British America along the line
of the 141st meridian of west longi-
tude.

Opium In Slitivit,

Capt. Saunders made an opium
seizure this afternoon. While in
specting some luggagebelonging to
a Chinaman passenger, he found a
long, flat tin of opium in the sole of
a Chinese shoe. There were three
pairs of the shoes, all loaded. The
Chinaman, whose name is. Yan
Hoon, was arrested. At the Station
bouse he admitted that the opium
belonged to him.

This was pronounced at the Po-
lice Station one of the neatest de-

vices ever seen here. The practice
may have been in vogue a long
time.

To Alter the Texas.
Orders have been sent to the com-

mandant of the Norfolk navy yard
to put the Texas out of commission,
preparatory to making the altera-
tions in the ship recommended by
the inspection board, at u cost of
140,000.

A "Kick" Mule.
A complaint from the Hawaiian

Carriage Manufactory in effect that
they bad been discriminated
against by the Board of Health and
tbe Bureau of Public Works.
The "kick" arose over a recent
contract for an excavator given to
Wright Bros. Mr. Reynolds stated
that tbe contract was given to the
latter firm for the reason that they
had built others which were satis-
factory.

Newman In New Vurk.
Pharmaceutical Kra.

E. R, Newman, formetly iu the
retail drug business at Honolulu,
Sandwich Islands, has accepted a
position with Van Horn & Ellison,
at their Park Avenue store.

From Hlgnor Canavarto.
Minister Cooper-.receive- d a com

munication from Siguor S. de
Canavarro, Portuguese Charge d'
Affaires, today. Iu it tbe diplomat
acknowledges receipt of tbe
Foreign Office letter of
invitation to observe Jan. 17
as a national holiday, and says
that, owing to his absence ou Kauai
on important business at the time
he was unable to participate 111 the
celebration.

Till'. 9IOIIKIIN INVALID.

STAR,

lias tastes inediclnilly, ill keiiinc with
other luxuries. A remedy must be
pleasantly acceptable In form, purely
wholesome in composition, truly liene-Uci- al

in cllect ml entirely free from
every objectionable quality. If really
UllieconsuiiBapuysician; 11 consupaieti
lie uses the gentle family laxntive Sjrup
or rips.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

fJold Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

Da

CREAM

BAKING
nmm

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
1.1UU3 ana me noraes, rnce s tream
itaxag rowuer Holds Its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS & CO. AGENTS. HONOLULU. H. I.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest S. Gov't Report

RoYal
THE HOYS OF K1S1I

II CO, MAY WKAIl TIIK llllNOUAIII I:
II II TITI.i: A WKhllt.

Ilapltl UrnHth-berii- uil Ilallnllou Mia
ntrel Compan- y- in It tee

Appointed.

Company D had a business meet
ing evening, Lieut.
Rowell presiding, Forty men were
present. Capt. Broome of tbe
Regiment and Adjutant Keuake of
the first battalion attended by
special invitation.

A finance committee consisting
of Sgt. Oat, Private Mcluerny and
Private Ramsey to serve the iincx
pired term of one week was ap
pointed. The treasurer s report
read and relerred to this committee.

The following were
elected to Thomas E.
Wall, O. C. Johnson, John K
Coakley, George Bruns, William
Charlock and Bonnie Lemon. The
following were re-

ceived: Louis R. Wb'ting, George
W. Macy, R. H. Foster and William
W. Harris. The following appli
cations ivcc reported: Chester A.
Doyle and Gus. bchumun. Two

reeulisted, bringing
the total roll up to 76.

Private Rumsey moved the
of a committee to confer

with other companies of the second
battalion with regard to a minstrel
show to be given in the near
future. It was desired to make it
a battalion affair so as to bring the
companies iu closer touch with each
other. Honorarles Major J. W.
Jones, James A,
Kennedy, Privates McCarthy,

and others approved the
idea. The motion carried aud J.
W. Jones, C. J. McCarthy
and Win. Charlock were
appointed. This committee
will wait upon the other companies
and, in with commit
tees to be appointed by them, ar
range details.

Major Jones outlined a plan of
guard drills to be adopted for the,
second battalion. It is desired to
have these drills once per month.
Capt. Broome, by request, also ad
dressed the company along the same
me.

U.

Com

Sergeant Bergstrom of Company
D received his commission as first
lieutenant today.

Hawaiian Stamp Wanted.
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps. Good advance on 1 cent
green (sheets). C. V. Sturdevant,
at French Boss Candy Store.

Kindergarten Meeting
The regular monthly meeting of

the Board of of the free
and Children's Aid

Society will beheld iu Queen Emma
nan at 11 a. m., lriday, l'ebruary

:8g6. At to:io 'the various
committees are requested to meet
at the same place.

The Important Work or Kncnuraclng-

Travel.
E. C. Macfarlane and C. D.

Chase show no to weary-i-

the work of tourist
travel. They feel greatly encour-
aged with the outlook and ask only
that citizens who are to be greatly
benefitted lend a hand. Local
business men can well afford to
contribute to the expenses of ad
vertising. Within a month those
having the matter in hand have ex-
pended a couple of thousand dol-
lars iu informing the world that the
Kilauea volcano is again active.
To a large extent this work, so far
as Messrs. Macfarlane aud Chase
are concerned is for tbe general
profit of the

u. 14. Boyer, who was here last
year, is doing splendid service. He
has succeeded in interested railway
people at Chicago and the adver
tising of these lines
have put out a large amount of
matter ou the Islands and the vol-
cano. Boyer will send two excur-
sions, one leaving San Francisco,
Feb. 15, and another March 10.
Cook & Sou will likely bring a
party on tbe next Australia.

The Oceanic Steamship Company
is very mucn interested and has
made some new and important con'
nections iu tbe interest of publicity,
The last picture, sent up by Mr,
Hitchcock is ou exhibition iu San
Francisco and has created a .sensa
tion. It will probably be purchased
by John D. bpreckels for if 1000
The Oceanic has put out a small
card view of Kilauea that is a strik
ing

Mr. Macfarlane said yesterday
that returns were now coming by
every steamer, showing that results
were being achieved by those at
work.

The Hljcui ol tbe Time.
All point one way, and that is

towards the fact that nearly, if not
all, the people of Honolulu and
suburbs will soon ba reckoned as
.. , - r i' - ah 11

pabiuua ui acii a skuic nil well
posted people know where to buy
dress hosiery, gloves
and tintrimmeu Mats, at tbe lowest
possible prices for cash. For variety
and quality Kerr .stands pre
eminent.

Mexican Collee,

A London journal says: "Brazl
lian coffee growers, who have lately
been threatened with a poweful
rival in Mexico, will be glad to
learn that Mr. J. L. Fernet, of
Orizaba, a n authority
on conee, estimates Mexico s crop
tins year at oniy 300,000 centals,
pr fully jo.ooo centals less than
last year, I he shortage is said to
be due to the severity of last
winter."

That Tlrril FetlliiK
II a dangerous condition directly due to de
pleted or Impure hloul. It ihould not he
allowed to continue, as In its debility the sys-
tem is especially liable to serious attacks of
111 . 11,1'. M.K.n..ni.. 1.. ,1ui.ua. iiw, - is wo reniuuy
tor such a cuiuniu'ii, wu auto lor luat wcas.'
ness which preialls at the change of season,
lluiateor lfe.
Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, cares
lull prvparru iiyiu lae uubi lllgreulenV'
uv. a

Raking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Wllif 7C.TbT OXlV MAUKET.

Wednesday

unanimously
membership:
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departments
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1IKA1.TII IIOAIllf.H 11,1. NOT I'LIIMIT
HAI.I'.S ON MAtl.NAKi:..

Itefn.nl In Ssnltnry latere.
nf Cattle Ctintera-T- he

The Board of Health met at 3 p.
m. Wednesday, all members pres
ent except J. T. Waterhouse. Drs.
Monsarrat and Waysou and Father
Conrady were in attendance as
guests of the meeting.

President Smith presented reports
ou the treatment of cholera and
other epidemics received through
the Foreign Office from England.
The most notable fact in these re-

ports was that a quarantine of five
days was considered sufficient in the
case cholera, and two days in the gear, her cargo is being discharged
case ol passengers from suspected by hand.
ships. The receipt of the papers
will be acknowledged, and reports
of the treatment of the recent epi-
demic of cholera here will be sent
n exchange.

Dr. Monsarrat's report showed no
notable change in the condition of
meat animals. Dr. Monsarrat re
ported that, iu the case of tuber-
cular disease appearing iu slaught
ered animals, the whole carcass was
destroyed. A careful examination
of swine around the city had been
made. Hogs were found to be in
good condition.

Mr. keliipios report of fish
brought to the market was read.
bor the week ending Wednesday

Q. 35i8:i6 had been rtceived: for
the week to Feb. s, 35,784.

President Smith read a petition
from John F. Colburn, endorsed by
300 people, for permission to sell
fresh fish and other products of the
sea, between Hotel and King ou
either side of Maunakea street.
Discussion followed the reading of
this petition. Dr. Wood said the
duty of the Board of Health was to
look after the sanitary condition of
the city. If it was purposed to
put iu a market with concrete floor
and good drainage there could be
no objection. But dirty shops
could not be allowed. The peti
tion for permission to sell generally
was denied by a unanimous vote.

Mr. Kcliipio asked, if the inspec
tion of fish was to be rigidly kept
up, that he be given a bouse near
the market. It was decided to
continue the matter until the Super- -

lntenuent 01 l'ubiic works could
be consulted. Mr. Keliipio report
ed that more fish were sold and
salted at the present market than
at the old. Exact figures could
not be had.

Au offer from Father Conrardy to
to Molokat aud minister to the

sick, in the capacity of nurse, free
of charge, w6 read. The priest
submitted that patients iu the homes
were frequently 111 need of help
that could not, owing to the small
forces of nurses, be afforded them.
He desired to labor iu the sphere in
a private capacity. Eight years of
service at the settlement had ac-
quainted him with the needs of the
people. After Father Conrardy
had retired tbe subject was taken
up.

Uu account ol the not wholly
satisfactory history of the connec
tion of bather Conrardy with the
settlement, members of the Board
spoke adversely to the petition. The
request was denied.

Letters Irom Mr. Meyers were
read. He wrote in reference to the
Christmas fund of $375. The super-
intendent asked for instruction as
to bow the money should be distri-
buted. He desired n list of the
names of those the Board desired
should receive the money. Mr.
Meyers was instructed to divide tbe
money into small amounts and dis-
tribute it at once.

Mr. Meyers also reported that
Hon. G. Wile x had made an
other donation of 'fioo for tbe com
fort of foreigners at the settlement.
The arrival of material for the nur-
sery house was noted. It was men
tioned that the Lchua had a very
rough trip, having one boat broken
up and a seaman badly injured.

Mr. Meyers reported tbe sale lrom
a Chinaman of a half dozen pine-
apples. Very shortly the tops rot
ted and tell oil .showing that poison
had been put iu to prevent
the propagation of the
plant by otheis. He thought
tbe truit must be iujured
by this poison. Referred to Dr.
Waysou.

Steamers will be forbidden to
laud patients at the settlement at
night.

1 ho principal of Fort Street
school wrote saying that parents
of certain of her pupils refused to
allow their children vaccinated
Mr. Reynolds was asked to Invest!
gate the matter.

A letter from Dr. Williams of
Hilo saying that he would send a
report ol bis work was read. He
has not made tbe required
report in nearly a year,
uonsiuerabie tussatisiacliou was
expressed with the conduct
of Dr. Williams. It was conceded
that be had treated the Board very
discourteously. The matter has
been delayed so long that it would
now be impossible to embody it in
tbe Board's report to the Legis,
lature. No complaints have ever
been made as to Dr. William's
work. A. motion was made to ask
tbe resignation of Dr. Williams.
Dr. Wood amended with a motion
to ask the doctor to appear before
the Board aud explain his conduct.
Ths amended motion was adopted

The resignation of G. W. R,
King as Sanitary Inspector was
reau aim accepted, beven apphca
tions for the place were, also read,
President Smith thought two in
spectors at present were all requir
ed. That idea was concurred in
by the Board

Andrade requested informa-
tion as to the limits the slaughter-
ing ground. He will be informed
that slaughtering must be done at
Iwilei.

Dr. Crane declined to accept the
position 01 uoverumeut physician
of North Kona on account of the
smalluess of the territory.

At 4:30 the meeting adjourned

Wkkkia Stau, 14.00 per year.

ALL ALONG TIIK DOCKS,

A llltl Mill I HI.OWI.V IIKATI.Ml LI1

I'ltUM WIMMVAItll.

Hull Leaves Tomorrow 1 hree Ihutnp.
aoiit-- S. C. Allen Wlhler-Fro- nt

Note..

The barV,. Aidergrove will sail for
Royal Roads today.

Tile schooner Robert Searlcs is
taking In W. G. Irwin & Co.
sugar.

The steamer
Makaweli at a
noon.

Kauai returns to
o'clock this after- -

The ship licapcr has completed
her cargo and will leave for New
York tomorrow.

The bark Seringa had her sails
bent today preparatory to leaving
for the Sound in ballast,

Tbe W, G. Hall will leave on
her regular route to windward at
10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

The steamer Kaala is expected
from Kahukti this evening, when
the three Thompsons will be in
port.

The steam wench of the barken- -

tine W. H. Dimond being out of
of

go

N.

L.

The steamer Ke Au Hoti arrived
this morning from Kauai with
sucar. Mr. Catiurou of Wirtb's
circus was a passenger by her.

The barkentine S. G. Wilder has
finished discharging, and is moor-

ed alongside the Spokane at Allen
& Robinson's wharf, awaiting her
turn to load sugar.

Over one thousand bunches of
bananas await the Monowai ou the
Oceanic wharf. The fruit is still
coming lu from Ewa 011 trains
which are in turn conveyed to the
wharf.

The big ship sighted by the Spo-

kane was away to leeward, so that
she will have to beat up in order to
come into port. This Captain
Jamicsou believes will take her some
time, perhaps several days.

The barkentine Planter, Captain
Dow, arrivad this morning, 17
days from San Francisco with n
light cargo of hay and grain, be-

sides twenty-fiv- e kegs of powder.
She brought also on deck a cow for
M. Mcluerny. For the first
twelve days the Planter experienc-
ed gale after gale and was com-

pelled to lay to under topsails. The
remainder of the passage had
Northeast trades. She docked at
Brewer's wharf. Captain Dow,
who is in command has been ill for
nine months, but is well again.

The bark S. C. Allen, Captain
Thompson, tied up at the Irnignrd
wharf yesterday afternoon, 19 days
from San Francisco with a general
cargo, including two Horses lor n.
P. Bishop and (J. I.eouaru. A
number of kamaainas returned by
her. The S. C. Allen left San Fran
cisco on January 16, but owing to
bad weather returned to port and
sailed again the following day. Had
head winds with rough weather
during tbe early part of the passage.
The S. C. Allen lost her main top-

gallant yard in a storm. A new-sp-

was being made on deck when
tlie bark arrived yesterday.

rASSLMlLUI.

From Kauai, per stmr Ko Au
Feb 0 Jlr Unmernn nnd 5 deck.

From San Francisco, ner hktn Planter,
Feb 0 Chas F Merrill, Allen McCaskill,
Lawrence II JDe and wife, Nornli M
Deo and John Freitas,

From San Francisco, per hi: S C
Allen, Fehr. Miss lionch, J F Clay nnd
wllo, 11 liauentlne. Miss 1. juisb
Denver nnd IMlm Kiouse.

AltlllVALS.

Wr.n.NEKOAV, Feb 5
Am hk S G Allen, Thompson, from

San Francisco,
TuimsiuY. Feb 0

Stmr Ko Alt Hon. Thompson, from
Kauai,

Am Planter. Dow. from Ban
Francisco.

iii:i'AiiTiiui:i.

TllUltSDAY. Feb 0
Stmr Kaunl, Ilruhu, for Mnkawell,
Ilrit hk Alderurovi', Robertson, for

Itoynl Houds, II C.
Utmrl.ikelike, Weir, for Hawaii.

VKHSKLS LKAVINO TOMUHItOW.

It M H S Monowai, Carer, for San
Francisco.

Stmr W tl Hall. Blnierson. for
Maui and Huwali.

(Minimis.

Hx Ko All llou. from Kauai. Feb 0- -
37SU bgs sURur nnd 0 sundries.

OAllt; SL'QAH CO,

Hon,

urucn,

bktnu

pkgs

mirations That the I'Un Will Mater- -

alllte.
Local rumors, pretty well de

fined are to the effect that
the new Oahn Sugar Co,,
promoted by B. V. Dilliughaiu,
is to be a "go." Men of large cap-
ital have. been interested aud oper
ations may be expected to be
gin without delay. The com-
pany will be capitalized at

2,000,000, aud the acreage
Is expected to produce 25,000 tons
annually. The orders for pumps
and machinery will be very heavy.

A l.oujf tlceaa ltace,
Nitw York, Jan. 27. The

China ships Clarence S. Dement,
Captain l'ranck, and Willian Con
ner, Captain I'eudletou, crossed
the bar together last night outward
bound. I lie John Currier, Cap-
tain Lawrence, aud the Josephus.
Captain Gilkey, lelt later for the
same port, Shanghai. The ship
that first reaches her destination
will win a purse of ,f .100, which the
captains have made up.

ClIIIAN TltAINS.

A I'as.t-nge- Train Held U and HuriKi
Armored Cars.

Hanana, Jan. 27. The passen
ger train which went from Havana
to Guanajn, leaving the latter place
at 4 p. in. for a return trip, was
held up last night by insurgents
near san Auiomo. i lie passen
gers were ordered to leave
the train. When they bad gone
tlie rebels burned tne cars and de
stroyed the engine, This train had
no armored cars because the com
pany had none ready. Some are
being constructed lor iiassucers.
and when they are finished will be
put on all trains. Then, it is be.
lieved, people may travel over the
island in saiety.

'itkliiiitiiUf'iif --YifaaiitWrt k . Jt,m imw',

AN KXI'EltlMKNTAL TANK. Inminnii n... . M ""TH

llllliorn's Mcheine Approved
Milnhullilers.

Washington, Jan. 37. Reprc
setitative Hllborn's bill providing
for tbe construction of a model tank
for determining questions relating
to hulls of naval and other vessels
lias been received most favorably
by practical men iu the ship-buil- d

lug line. Letters have been re-

ceived from a number of them
stating their approval, nnd that
they, iu common with others, will
be glad to avail themselves of the
privileges of the tank from time to
time. Lewis Nixon, late naval in
structor cf the United States Navy
nnd now manager of the Crescent
shipyard, where Government ships
are building by contract, says that
such a tank would be of the great'
est possible value to the navy.

PLENTY

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

m--

Telephone I'JI.

NC3-V- A3vtrtlauliiaitM
Meeting jYotiee.

I
Company No, 1, Division No.

1 ot tho Citizens' (luard of Ha-
waii will meet at the Iieretnnla

school liouso THIS (Tliurs-dav- )

EVENING nt 7:30 p. 111.

Per order
11. F. DH.I.INUIIAM.

Captain.

Election of Officers.
C. BREWER & CO,, (LIMITED.)

Notice is hereby kIvcii that at tho An
mull Meeting of the C. ltitKWF.lt .t Co.,
Limited, held this day, tho following
peisons wero elected to servo the coipo-ratio-

as Us olllcers for the rnmuiig
year, viz:

0

P. C, Jones,
Oeo. II. Uoliertson. ri..K, F, llishop, Treasurer ctSecretiiry.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor.
I has. M. Cooke, bsip,
Henry Wuterhouse, Esq., Directors,
Oeorije It. Carter, Esq., J

All of the above named constituting
tne iioaru 01 Directors or llin Compnnv.

"E. F. 1IISH01'.
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu, Feb. 0, 1890. bSO-l-

Election of Officers.

At thn Annual Meetini; of the Ha-
waiian Klkctiuo Company. Ltd., held
this day, tho following olllcers wero
electid for one year:

President V. O. Irwin
Vice President J. A. Hopper
Treasurer (lodlrey Drown
Auditoi J. F. Hackfeld
Secretary W. M. (lilfard
Who also constitute the Hoard of

Directors.
V. M. QIFFAltD,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Jan. 31, Ib90.

Evening with Tennyson
AT

Y. M. C. A. HALL,
Saturday, February 8th,

7:40 O'clock.

1. Overture Bextitto Y. M. C.
A. Orchestra.

2. Address "Llfo and Works of
Tennjson,"

3. Music Sextette from Y. M. C. A.
Orchestra.

4. Heading "Lailv of Shalolt,"
Miss M. I. Millard.

3. Vocal "Ilrcak.llreak.llteak,"
Miss Jessio It. Axtell.

0. Heading 'Tennyson by Alfred
Austin." Miss M. H. Hic.

s

i

street

Kan.,

from

Prof.

Solo

7. IteadhiK trom "In Memoriani."
Miss Ada It. Whitney

8. Ouartettto "Sweet and Ixiw."
Mi'scs Axtell and Kelso. Messrs. Inealla
anil outi.

II. Ueadlnit "Lady Clara Vere-d-

Vere." W. It. Castle, Jr,
10. Music Sextette from Y. M. CJ. A.

Orchestra.

Ailmla.lon, 2Ac.

rJlif
awe

Make

Seals
for

j Notaries,
t CoriKirn-f- t

tlons,
t'J Coiumis--

eioiiera,
CI Societies,
ui and foroverv
fcj one needing

hi

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

l'residenl.
.Mnnairer.

Hosmer.

.llMiiihrr. Y, .11, fll. A, free

We Wake

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in
ti...n...r.,. t......

excentitnr whom In

elaborately enirrav- -

s
i

WE g
urn the only ones 'Jj
111 IllllltlllllU WU j--

uaku them; and nl
we save you H
many Dollars K
while you are p)

waltliiK for ono W
to romu from tho (jj
coast , ni

H.F.Wichmanf

Gocd Business Chance.

Half interest for sale In 11 well pajirg
wholesale and retail business, located In
Honolulu, llusluess w III hear strict iu,

restitution.
Address

"GOOD CHANCIV
tfiU-t- t Stak Ollice.

j".
now

Soaps. J
ColaATtlCOHPAIrl

yn?r'J and I
Toiiot 1
from

I UURiriLO $A of

f i

t WJOLXT SOViB

Porfumos

Articles
mm8

Company,

American

Fort
and

Hotel
Streets.

EEDS
FOR SALE.

Flower, Fruit,
Vegetable,
Grass and
Ornamental

Tree Seeds.
Our Invoice just received com-prU-

the ni(t select and varied
assortments particularly Choice Var-

ieties of Floner Seeds.

Henry Davis & Go.

J, L, Carter & Co

Practical Painters
llecurallt rliMiiglii

Cttlrlmliiln n ftprcjlty
Paints niUt-r- i to order while jou wait.

L'ots anil Ilnislios Loaned Free.

Wfiriiij; Bloclc,
7:Vi. Ileretanla and Fort Ste.

TAKE All OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains wilt leave at 9:15 a. m.

aud 1:45 p. m., arriving in Hono-
lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP

l'earl City
I'lantatioii

Waianae

Kobe Iiiiigratioii
Olllcont A. O.

Oil
I'. O. Ilox 110,

ce.

a

TICKETS:
l.t ('! MC'laM

... 75 60

... 1 00 75
... 1 50 1 25

AUUNCY OF

Company.

M, Itohertson'd

M

IHt
.Anil

Tel

mii

Law
Honolulu.

Telephone 539.

Man lias an iniiato Iovo for

tho allium (if spices, nntl the

frngraucu of ilowors. Tho

most rolinoil nations havo been

distinguished for appreciation

of sweet odors.

Tho perfumer's art has

reached its highest perfection

in France. Wo are unpack-

ing eight cases of perfumes,

toilet waters, faco jKiwders,

etc., direct from tho best

Parisian nmnufucturers. To

seo them is to want them.

Tho containers aro beautiful

to look at ; the contents will

not be disappointing.

Wo havo tho largest as

sorttuent of French goods, in-

cluding Ilruslies, Putts nnd

Boxes, Soups, etc.

lloiiiiox Dituti Co.

(

'1

1

1
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'iHD RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S
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TABLE
After .ftttiiiarj 01,

TIlAINa

J. - A.M. A.M.
! . ihfn Honoliilu...il:m 11:15

Sfii .law Mill.. .8:10 10 in
!f- - Arrive Wnbuiae

pa
A.M.

Leave Walanao
l?ve illll..7:19
:...ii... 1a,ip1 tMtv...7:lO

llimolulu...8.il 10.a)

VielslitTlalns Pasnenser

1'. Dr.SlKlN, F. SMITH.
bupcrintenu

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.

YOKOHAMA HONCKONO
uin,,,iin. above, Coimmules

Honolulu their
nbove poitB or about lollowing
dates:
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.June
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11,

..September 2,

.'."...October Ji!

..November 1,ii,Hpi.il..r 111.

;'.Junuiiry 12, 1KIT

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Comjianies will

..oil .i il,, ,,ln,i nn their wav from
llontskons and Yokohama to the. above
port on or about me louumus uaicu.

Ml-t- f

L'liltia ,.

llaelle
Clibm
Coptle
Cllyof I'eklug....

F.

27

i
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reuruary. .

10,
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July 24. '
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Auiruht 111, "
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China Deeeiilber ,
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City ofl'ekliig January SJ, lw,
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Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO YOKO- - luim.--

1IAMA.

Cabin 150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50
European Steerage H5.00

el

S

61

&

KONO,

$175.00

202.50

310.25
100.00

SE"I'assengers paying full fare will be
Slowed 10 per cent, olt return fare ll

returning within twelve months.

CJpFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from
18M

Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.

San

Vprll

Leave
for S. F.

181

Feb. 1

Feb. 20
Mar. 21

.Apr. 15

May 4 -- May a

THROUGH LINE

From Francisco
Sydney.

Iuue2!,

Coptlo

AGENTS.

Honolulu

From Sydney for
ban rrancisco,

,i;,.j iinnnhihi. Leave Honolulu.
MnriraMn Feb. 13 I Monowai Feb. 0

Monowai.-Jfa- r. 12 Alameda.. ..Mar. 5

Alameda... Apr. i j Mariposa... Apr. 2

Mariposa. May 7 Alameda. ...Slay

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mall Service.

For Sydney and AncUanil:

Tlie New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
lie duo nt Honolulu from San Iran,
cisco on or atiout

February 13th,
!..i ...111 iAn.,u r,r tl.M ulrfivt, ivirln with
'

Mall nnd l'usseiigorB on or nliout that
date,

For San Francisco:

Tho New and Fino Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
lie due at Honolulu from oyuney unu
Auckland on or alout

February oth,
and will have prompt despatch with
Malta and Passengers lor the above port.

Tho undersigned are now prcparedj
to issue

ToroiiQ Tickets to all Points in toe

United States.

I For further particulars regarding
Freight or manage, nppiy n

Win. G. Irwin&Go., L'd,
U EN KitA L AOENTS,

THAT HELLO GLKL.

SHE EXPRESSES HERSELF FREELY AND
IN PICTURESQUE LANGUAGE.

TpIIh llrr lmprrdftloiiA, Itrnwn l'roin lit.
prrlrtirf, With the llruto nml thoJay.
HUr I ltfttlirr Ton Vrrh to Ho Titketi m
n I'ntr nmpln tf thn l'liom tilrh

It tfMik a long tlmo nnd mud. trouble,
but nt lnt tlio rritortcr tlht rmumlly
nml talk ltli tetcphntio girl. In wli.it
rxthntiRO bIio works, whether who Is Ul ot
Ahuit, light or it.ark, chews kuiii tir
In Now York, the rcimrtrr will inwenll-VuIko- .

That girl talked under ti pi attic
of nhsoluto crrvey m to her Identity, ntul
nothing enu nor shall bo H.ild which will
dlRcloio nnytlilttK tnoro idxmt her than tbe
fact that 1uj U an vsn. rlenced oporaloi
ftnd hni workwl in tv number of tho ex
clmiiKen. Tho nnvllnjc wi" brouKht alumt
by n illploinntlothinl 1'erwn, mid tho hello
girl knew that nho wnp Kulnn to w inter-
viewed for tho mtrn)c( of tliU story,
That was n llttlo unfortunate, liecntiw she
win very shy of her Information, to begin
w 1th. Thl woro olt after a bit, however,
nnd MU Hello at last plainly showed tho
Mitlsfaethm sliofelt In freeing her mind on
tho subject of tho nt tho other end
of tho wlm Llien sho talkm with a riw
deal of Utfor, animation and refretildng
cjuulor.

"Why, Par," sho said nfter her con IV

denco hail Uvn won nnd sho felt that her
Identity was nhwlutcly stvurv, 'If 1 only
knew men as Ijnei'tthem over tho wire,
I would lvlluvo that they aru nil brutes
and sumo of them aUo jnysl Why, say,
they talk nliout our bciutf fresh. Well.
wo ain't fresh long, if wo ever nro,

so jiMi'ru cuIUhI down too quick by tho
manager nr his nlstnnt If you get fresh
over thowlru. Hut thero nln t any om
gut a hnfi of sidt to sprinkle on tho pooplo
Will) talk to 1H. It Bll'lll to mako H,,n Vranelaen on the following datea. till tie
illlTerviico liow much n man uses tho tck' Oj08e 0( lygi; t
piiouo. nu never hccim iu (ret any eenj in
lils lu'iul nlniut It. Xinr, Just iw likely ni
not you liavo tclcplioutil and Rcoltltil
eentnil Ucauso theycouliln't Klvo you the
manlier jou wanteil. Whtii central hus
rung up a nuinlier for ou, or rung up
tho exchange hero pho 1. going to get
that number, she coulilirt do any moro If
sho owned tho telenhono eoniimny. Hut,
ftntthnt doesn't mako nny tllffereneo. Kino
men out of ten, nlno times out of ten, M. Ill
begin JiunIuk 1hx-u- wo can't ret the
connection. Then If wo try to explain
why wo can't they threaten to niort iw to
tho nianam'r, and nlot of thenulo It too."

"Hut yon wild sumo men In addition to
being brute, which Is a moro or less fa-

miliar fact, uro also jays. Now, Jut how
aro they Jays by telephone" tho reporter
usked,

Mla Hello responded: "Why, say,
didn't you ever try to gut comlo with a
telephone trlrU That's what lots of men
do, and they aro moro fun for ue thtm
pay day. I don't mean bunlnes men
down town or any men whllo In their of- -

llees, becauso they aro fienerally talking
where pooplo can hear them. Hut when I

worked In an exchanjto whero wo wuro
central for n lot of refldenco telephones It
seemed as If overy man who rang us up
had nothlutt elite to do but uet Kay

"Wo havo lots of fun with men who aro
talklnffthrouch thclrhouso telephones and
who always get comlo If they havo to wait
for their connections. You havo no Idea
how much wo ct to know nliout thoso
men, and tho kind of houses they mo in,
and even just whero their telephones aro
located. And you can tell w hen there ti
any ono In tho room with them too. I
remember ono night when I bad told a
man to 'pleasowait ho began to get comlo
right away. 1 was onto linn, imil 1 iegau
Btrlnglng him Jut a llttlo bit, you know,
becauso tho night manager was out of tho
ofllce, and I had a chance to jolly him a
llttlo. I could tell from hU tone, even

ho began to talk silly, that ho was
alcno lu tho room, and pretty foort ho be-

gan asking mo about my nights off and
tf I wouldn't Uko sumo tickets to n roof
garden. Suddenly his voleo changal, and
lio began yelling llko n cross bean 'Hello,
central! I say, you, contrail Why don't
you attend to bubinessf Why, say, I knew
what had happened just soon as ho did
that. Illswifo had como into tho room,
and I laughed at him over tho telephone,
and said; Aik wifey how she'd llko to
havo you send me thow) roof garden
tlcketsl Hang! ito hunt; up tho receiver,
and I know just us well as I was alive
that ho had got rattled und was afraid his
wlfo might hear what I said, although wo
wero half n mllo opart. That happened
lots of times. Say, I wonder what makes
so many men ask telephone girU what Is
tho color of their hair. When I wad in
that uptown exchange, I'll bet a hundred
different men oked mo that question otter
they had called up central nnd had to
wait. It's lots of fun to jolly the guys,
but of courso you can only do it in tho
smaller exchanges, whero there is no as-

sistant manager nnd tho manager is some-

times out. Of courso you can keep up u
jolly for some lime by just making an-
swers that Kan all right to tho manager
If ho happens to overhoar you, becaubo he
can't tell what you are answering."

'Women? Why, say, they're tho sau-
ciest things you ever saw. If they can't get
tho number they want right away, they
begin to scream and shout and threaten,
and mostly wind up by saying that the
nasty old thing Isn't any good, and hang
up the receiver just about tho time you
wont to civo them their number.

Do we listen muchr why, 6ay, i
think that's an awful foolish question.
Do you suppose wo have any tlmo to ?

On the level? Well, say, on tho level,
then, just because we oro hello girls, we
aro human beings just as hard, and if it
is at night, nnd wo are not very busy, and
feomcthlng very Interesting is going
through, or wo hear a volco telling some
ono that ho won't be homo until late on
account of being busy with tho correspond- -

enco to co by tho nost day's Bteamer, und
then a llttlo later hear that eamo voloe
telling a very different frort of atory to
some ono else why, say, or courso we're
human."

And thus prattled-o- that Miss Hello,
Sho was a young person of an observant
nature, which makes ic au mo more un-

fortunate for mankind that at the conclu-
sion of her story sho added the remark
with which sho had begun that if sho
only knew men as she mot them over the
wires she would bellevo them all brutes
ted .some of them Jays. Now York Sua.

Grecian Washing.
A contributor to tho Pall Mall Mag-

azine was traveling in Grecco and had
occasion to bend to tho laundry a white
shirt and a collar. Ho thus describes
tho result:

Tho shirt caino hack resolved, as it
were, into its primitive elements that
is to Bay, it was a pieco of linen of ir-

regular shape, Tho collar I uovcr saw
again nlive, but instead n curioua strip
of linen, which ba filed conjecture for
tho time.

Grecian washing is conducted in the
following manner: Some 10 or 12 wom-
en como down to tho stream, with largo
tii of garments, which thoy throw
indiscriminately into the water. They
then sit down and talk, while their
children poko at the clothes with sicks
to prevent their being carried down the
Ftrcam and mingling eventually with
tho Alphclus and the infinite sea.

After this has gono on till tho clothe
aro nil hoaked and havo every resason
to bo as full of holes as n net, nnd tho
children uio tiretl, they aro taken out
on tho bank, or, moro likely, on tho dry
shinglo of tho river and aro encouraged
to get dry, to which end they are beat-
en in n lively and sympathctlo manner
with largo, jagged pieces of wood.

A Mury of tho Vnr.

It Is not Kcncrally known, even
tmouf tUono pretty familiar with the
history of the lato war, how near Gen-

eral Isaao WUtar came to capturing
Richmond. His ospcditlon, tecretly
planned for that pnrpoMi and consisting
of six regiments, four of cavalry, left
Williamsburg, Va., Feb. 0, 1804. The
Confederate capital was known to bo
uearly empty of troopi at that particu-
lar time. Wbilo it was not intended to
hold tho place, it was believed that by
a quick dash the Union prisoners there
could bo liberated, tho railway bridges
destroyed and l"resideiit Davis and his
cabinet mndo prisoners. News of tho
projected raid was carried to tho enemy
by a Union foldier named Boyle, who
two nights before tho start was made
escaped from Fort Magruder, where he
was conflucd under sentence of death for
shooting an odlcer. A largo force waj
hastily withdrawn from Lee's army and
reached Bottom's bridge, 13 miles from
Richmond, just in tlmo to confront Gen-

eral Wlstar'a advance. A sharp fight
ensued, and as it was no longer possible
to effect n surprise tho object of the ex-

pedition was abandoned. Phllodelphl,
Eteoord.

CONVALESCENTS
Hccovcrliig from iiculo nttricks of

Povors, Mnlnrln, Hlicuiiifitisin, ltowol

Complaints nnd wasting diseases

generally nro naturally frnll mid

delicate. Tho infirm upon whom

timo 1 ins laid n heavy hnnd, tho
young and thoughtless who havo

overtaxed their strength, brought on
by ovor indulgence, need

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected nnd tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of s,

Extracts of Jtalt nnd
Wild Cherry liark to strengthen tho
mind and body, brace up tho vital
forces by sending rich blood through
their systems, improve their appo-titc-

helps digestion, mako healthy
flesh and fat. Itccommcndcd by

physicians. Equally clTcctivo in all
seasons. Sold by
HousTLKR Dmiu Uo; Hksson, Smith
& Co; Hobiion Drvo Co.

hollisteFdrug CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

VOHKION MAIL, 8EHVICK,

Rfnnm.lilii. will Imvn for nml nrrlvn from
llomll't liny

Abrivk ATlt'i'LijixiI,xvrTInxot,ULniroB
ThQ1! 8X FCILOO tlANFRVNCtr.CllOU
cr VAiiootrvxu.

1800.
On or .About

Alameda Jan 16

VnrrinnK.. . Jan SI
AiiMtnilliL.. . .Jaii 27
Coptic .... . Ke b 4

iinrji'ufii i v if io
Australia. .Feb 21

Minnvra...- - .reb 21

MnnowAl.
AU'trnlm ...
Warrlmoo..
lichefc
Alameda.-.- .
Australia....

...Mar 3
.Mnr 12

Mar 21
V9

..Anr fl
.Apr l:i

Janeiro Air 2t
,M low era Apr Itt
Australia May 4
Mariposa May 7
lioric .May 19
Warrlmoo ....May !!4

Australia May ?J
Motional .June 4
Peru. June 13
Atifttrilta. . ...limn '!
M lower a. '21
Alarneila- -

(iacllc ....
Australia.
Warrlmoo.
Mariposa.

Australia.
Mlouera...
.Monowai..

...Mar

...Mar

Hlorte

.Juno

China

lulv 2
.July 9

..July IT

..July V4
. July 80
.. AUtf 8

.AUtf 10

...AUK 21
AUK

Cutitle hent
Australia.... Sept 4
Alittneila Sept 24
Warrlnum ....hept 24

l'ekltur.... ...Sept 2
Australia.. ...Sept i'H

MarliMtsa Oct 22
Heltflo ..Oct 24
MlnwiTi Oct 24
Australia Oct 26

Australia... ...Nov 16
VIonowat Nov 19
Hioile Janelro.Nov 19
Warrlmoo. Nov 24
A us trill a IioC 11
Doric lec
Alameda Dec 1.
Mlowera Dec 24

1800.
On or Atou

Coptic
Australia ..
vtiowera....
Monowai.
Austrulla..
China
Warrlmoo..
Alained
Australia.
Mlowera....
larlHsa.

Gaelic
Australia...
Mrnowtll...
Warrlmoo..,
China
Australia...
Mlowera....
Coptic
Australia...
Marlitosa .
IVktlUt......
Australia...
Warrlmoo
Australia
Monowai...
ItuUdo

Australia...

...Feb
....Feu
...Feb

Feb
....Feb
,...Mar

Mar
.Mar

....Apr
Apr

.Apr
....Apr
....Apr
...May

..May
May

...May
,1une
...June
..June
..Juno
.June

...July
.July

....Joly
...July
....An

Aiitf
Mode
Alameda
Warrlmoo .Sept
Australia Sept
Porta ..Sept
Marfpos Sept
.Mlowera (tAustralia Opt
Poru Oct
Monowai Oct
Australia Oct
Warrimoo Oct
Uaetlc... .Nov
Alameda Nov

China Dec
Mlowera.
Mariposa.. Dec
Australia ..Dpo
Coptic Dec

H. Hackfeld Co.

will

THE

VjL;;cucvjtn.

Alameda....

Mlowera,.,.

Janelro.AUir

Ausfaiii..w...rsov

&

New Line of

FINE

announce

Goods

shortly.

3TAR'S" ELKCTRI

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY DrOC

la prepared to do all kinds of

artiatto Book Job and News-

paper printing at fair prices.

Mammoth
Posters

Specialty.
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BEAYER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder &Co.

II. J. NOLTH, Prop'r.
Klrst-Cla- Lunchen Kervnl with Tea, Colte

noua Ywi uinger Ale or miik.

r"RmoVe' RtgnUtlea RnerUlty

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factor;,

FINE
ICE CREAMS.

CAKES. CANDIES

Cake Ihlctj,

HOT

1EA, CKOCOUIt

ISSIVJCO CUKIOS.
Our KnUlilMimcnt Ulhe Finest IteMirt In Hip

City, fall anil 'o Hi. Oikmi tilt II p. m.

This space

is

reserved

for tho

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company,

The cleanest, brightest infest and really,
tbe lone run. the clienpGht nnd liest llcut

for use in the family residence, is tho mean
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
lie saicr. a lew days ago a prominent gen-
tleman ot Honolulu came rushing down to
the ofllce of the Electric Company and said:
"uive me ngurcs ror wiring my qouw, anu i
want it done at onco; uo more lamps for me.
Last nicrht a lamn Honed over and It came
so near setting lire to the house and burning

' cmiuren i roue no more risKs,"
fids Is the sentiment of ouite a numlier in

the past few weeks, who have ordered their
nouses nuea mi mo perieci iigut.
Just think it over and make your mind
iat

for

ami

up
you wnni me uesi ami kuosi ligni; sena
the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell

em what you w ant.
We have a complete stock of everything in

this line and have just received a lot of the
very lawsc aesigus in cuamieuers.

The greater part ot the Medals,
Kmblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fort Slrecl Jeweller,

Near corner King.

WILDER & CO
(Established In 187.

Estate S, 0, WILDER - W. C. WILDER.

ImioKTBKI Al'D DSALKKS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

Ss

Faints & Compounds

Roofing,
File Covering and
Building Papers,

Fob Sale by

ISM. G. IRWIN & CO.

r.i.Mi-ricn-
,

Sole Audita for the Hawaiian Islands

The buil llmr wipers are 1. 2. S. and
ply. They come in rolls, enrh roll con
t inlng 1000 mi ii.u u leet. They are
water proof, acid und alkali proof ai
vrruiii i rot f. A hoi;i lined with build
lug piper is far ci oh r than one tl'it is
not. J iieio m uiso u I'Tie.ipcr jini;e ni
p;:p lor uw uiuier rial lii(;
keeping out

COFFEE,

13.

raii.iptel

HoKOi.' l.ir, JulySlllli, 1S!M.

JlKssns. W. O. litwis & Co.. Ltd.
Ueniu men: In reply to your li;

q'llry as to lmw the Ideal ltoof I'aii

ynil sold nio lasted; I would say that
painted the roof nf my housn 12 months

b;;o with your Hed Ideal ltoof Paint,

and I Hud It is na fresh r.nd bright In ap- -

peirauce tmlny as when first applied

lonl I lg as well as othern lately plnted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfied. .
J. O, UOTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter! If you
have, mane it perfectly clean and drv,
apply a giiod coat of No. 3 P, and U,

Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'ell on
both sldens lay it over the first coat, giv-

ing the whole a final coat, and thete
will he no more leak there, Or If the
whole gutter Is had, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P, &B, Paint
and Portland Cemeut,

OFFICIAL MRKOTOIIY.

Ob TUB RliPUDLIC

OP IIA H'AII.

Kxwirrirn Council..

II. Iiolc, l'resliViit of the ltpimlillo nl
Hawaii.

Henry K Cooler, Mllit.lf.rof Koreltn AITalrs.
A. klmt, .Minuter of t tin Interim-- .

P. M.IHmicii, MliiUicrof Kliiniiee.
v . (I. hdiUIi, Allnrnev.(lM,eral.

Council
t Imrlefl M. (,M,ke,
.1. Mt'iittiiiieu. .
Ili'tirifo W, Niiilili,
t'eell llrunn,

Juno,
M. I'. lEoblnsou,
iulill Kuii,

or NT.m.

P.

C

JoliM Null,
II. .Murrny,

J. A. Ketuieily,
W. Wltiler,
O. Hulle,
II. I. Nuone,
A. II. M. Iliibcrlmin

Mtil'IIBUC CntlllT.

Hon. A. F. Jlnlil, Chief Juntlco.
Hon, V. Krear. Klnil AwncUte Justice
Hon. V. Au;tln WIiIIIhb, Sid.nit Jus.Henry Melili, filler cu.rk.(ItHirilB l.tlOKH. HlfNt llnnfv
Jl". A. 'Ihotiipiun, Hefinul llfimtv Clerk.

, ,, an., .uui'b,

OllICUIT .lUIIUKS.
First Circuit : A. W. Cart r. A. I'crrr. Oalm.
iieeonil Circuit Jlaui, .1 W. Kalua.
Thlnl andFourlhClrcull;llanallH.L.AmIln.
Mill, circultl Kauai. J. Ilarilr.

oraeon and Conrt-roj- In Judiciary
IIiiIMIiii;. Klim Slrecl. Slltlnir In Honolulu i
First .Monday In February, May, August and
Noveinbel

Dkpaktmrnt nr Foiieion ArrAins.
Onico In kiecutive llulldlnK. Kinir Mre.t
Henry K. Coolwr. .Minister of Forelsli AITalrs
lleo. u. 1'otter. hecretary.
.Miss Ka e Kelley, Hlenuirrnpher,
A. SU .M. .Macklutmh, Clerk.
It. L. Marx, Hteninraihrr Kxecntlve Council
J. V. tllrvln, Seeretarv Chinese Bureau,

Depaktsicnt or tub Imtehioh.
uiace In bxecutlte Bulldlntr. Klnir street

A. King, JliQlsler of the Interior.
Chief Cleric, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Bold. II. C.

Meers, Ous Hose, Stephen Jlaha-ulu- ,

George C. Hoss. KdwanI H. Uojd.

iiieps or llUKtACT, DepAKTMSNT

Imsiuor.
Kurvej W. 11. Alexander.
Supt. l'ubllo Works, W. E. Itunell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
inspector Llectrlc Lights, John Cassldy.
Hcglstrar of Convc)ances,T. O. Thrum,
Deputy Hcglstrar of Conveianees, It. w.

Aniticns
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. ll. Cum.

mliiRs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II, Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

DuaEAU or agriculture.
President J. A. King, Minister

of tho Interior,
Members: W. O. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ella.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph .Maradeu.

Department or Finance.
Minister of Finance, M. M, lMuion.
Audllor-Uenera- l, II, LawB.
Iteglstlar ot Accounts, W, O. Ashley.
CulleUoi'-Ucuer- of Customs, J, 11, Castle,
'1 ax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, . Wright.
IWluuster-Uenera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Hureau.
Ofllce, Custom House, Esplaoaite, Fort St,

Colleclor-Ueuera- l, J. II. Castle.
Ueput Collector, F. II. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Caputlu A. Fuller,
rort urvejor, M.N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Ueo. C. Stratemeier.

Department or attiirnev-iieneiia- u

Onlte lu Executhe Building, King St.
Attori.ey-l,euera- l, W. o. Smith.
Marshal, Arthur M. Browu.
Deputy Manual, it. II. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J.M. Kea.
Clerk lo Marshal, li. M. Dow.
Jailor Oalitl Prison, James A. Low.
Prison rhisiciau. Dr. X B. Kmerson.

Hoard or Health.
Office in grounds of Judiciary llulldlng

corner of Militant and Oueen btreets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Kinereon,

1. 1. tvaiernouse, Jr., ILL. belllplo,Theo.
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hou. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Char, Wilcox.

Executive Oulcer.C.B. Heynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. McVelnh.
inspector nd Manager of Garbage Service

uuls nerre.
Inspector, Dr. Win. Monsartat.
Port FlijBlcian, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensarj, Dr.llenry W. Howard.

eper Settlement. Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration,
Offlce, Department of Interior, Judiciary

uuuaiug, Klngutreet.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Hoard of Immigration:

J. H. Atherton, D. 11. Smith, Josef Ii
juarsuen, James u. spencer, J. Carden,

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Hoard or Education.
Ofilce, Judiciary Buildine. Klnir Btreet

w. D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.

I.
C.

V.

Inspector ol Schools, II. 8. Townicnd.

Hureau or Pum.ic Lands.

commissioners: J. A. Klne. J. V. Rrnwn.
u. a. inureton.

Agent of l'ubllo Lanils-- J. F. Brown.

District Court.
Police Station llulldlng. Merchant Street,
Geo. H, de La Vergn-- , Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk,

1'osTorriCK Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l. J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Hank, II. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha,
Clerks: J. D. Holt, li. A. Dexter. 8.L. Keku

mano, U. J. Uolt, J. Liwal, Chat. Eaanol,
Narlta J. T. Flguereda, W. Y. Afong,
Miss 21. bow.

Copper

D1MOND BLOCK, .

THE MAINTv
. . sitting in ono of our chairs

Is sure that lie ho will rccelvo
llm attention that ho deserves
nnd pays for. .....

TONSORIAL WORK -

has become an art. Why not
tmtronlze those who aro nt the
liead of their ttado?

citrriiitiox H.viiitr.ii shop,
Foil 8t, pi. Panttieim Hl.lilcs,

KIIAMK 'ACIIKCO, l'ro.

ifMl ' - .'1hM'1I,I1iH-
r'Uk s;

If not rcttin d in ten dnys cull nt

Medeiros & Decker
for a nlco lilting sultnt half price.

X Australia! A lino lllieor rlrntrti Tweeds

Island nnlers Millciled: Felf measurer
ment pent In .my part along villi on- -

samples.

7rj the
"Stnt" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

p. c. .1 vKS. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT

Havo for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Covornmont and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

tST For full particulars apply to

ME rMIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST- -

408 Fort Btrkft. rioNoi.m.n.

HUSTACE & CO.
IlKIAI.EIiS IV

I

K. A.

COAL.

Also White ami Mack Sand

which we will sell at the very low-

est market rates.

C3T Telephone No. 4U. 3

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
netween Alakea nnd 1 tichard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty-
iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attontlon paid to Shin's
umcKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPHIETOlt.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE I!

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Havo a vfull stock ot all Fertilizer

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Moal

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
uro Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bono Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Fertorllilng Co.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V lire (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs wi Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutters tnd Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lead Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, and Sheet Iron Work,

7S-- 97 KING STREET

WINTER COSTUMES,

lift rtlllty Pklrt nf liUck Klllc, With
WkIiU.

The perorate waist, or blouse bodice, ro
noln In favor for evcnttiR wear and for
Hnnors, Tho modern woman's wardrobe
s almost suro to oontaln n black skirt of

or sntlti, which serves ns tho lower
half of many different oosturaes. llodloes
of mouisoltno do sole or of tho tof tor and
less easily crumpled chiffon nro muohJn
ovor for dinner wears nnd for small even
nft ocoaRtoiiH. Colors nnd blnck nro em

jtloyed for thoso corsages, whloh noed not
1)0 elaborate, us tho diaphanous Roods lend
themselves so welt ns nhlrrliiK' nnd dra-
peries that much trimming la umieoeMory,
although It may bo added If It In desired.

Very pretty walking costumes nro mode
entirely of cloth nnd consist of n rowu
and outside jacket to match. Green cloth
Is In vogtio for this purpose nnd Is consld
crcd to havo moro of tho quality known
as "stylo" than blue cloth, Tho hot no
companylntf tho oostumo mny bo comploto-l- y

black or may havo n touch of green In-

troduced, No fur Is put nround tho lower
edge of tho jacket, but tho oollnr nud revers
may bo of fur, astrakhan being1 n favorite
trimming.

Tho most expensive anil luxurious oapes
aro thoso mndo entirely ot fur nnd lined

CLOTH GOWN.

with whlto Fatln or soino very light color.
Thoy have Invariably n high medlol collar.

lllnck silk gowns oro always fashionable,
The weovo of tho silk changes from year
to year nnd of courso tho stylo of making,
but tho blaok silk gown as such remains
ns It dosorvos to, from its utility. For din
n or wear It Is enlivened with a collarette
of lacoorof delicately tinted moussoltne
de solo.

The Marie Antoinette fichu, with two
ruffles, is n fashionable nccesfory this win-
ter and becoming to many womon.

An Illustration is irlveii of n street cos- -

tumo of eucalyptus groou cloth. It Is out
j In prlnooss form, t ho skirt worming godets

nt tho back nnd having n plastrouliko
tab or, on either side of which nro panels
of whlto braided with block. Tho panels
aro framed by bands of blaok astrakhan.
Jet buttons fasten tho plastron of the
skirt on tho sides near the top. Points of
whlto cloth, bratded with block and edged
with astrakhan, poss downward from each
shoulder. Tho balloon sleeves of green vel
vet have n band of blaok astrakhan ut tho
wrist, whllo tho valols collar of velvet is
similarly edged. Tho black felt hat Is
trimmed with blaok plumes and grocn vel-
vet. JUDIG ClIOLLET.

BUCKLES AND BUTTONS.

Daluty Xeckwrnr 1'aate Jewel For Or
nament and lite.

Ruffs and ruchlngs of ribbon nro now
worn, not merely with capes, but ns a lln'
lsli to Indoor toilets. Oriental audllowor
ed ribbons in chine and shot effects are
employed for this purpose, being quilled
on a band except where theruil passes un
der tho chin, n Jeweled bucklo belug placed
there. Accordion plaited chiffon is often
mingled with tho ribbon quillings.

Jeweled buckles nuorn uouloes, oouts.
canes, hots, bonnets, muffs, neckwear, and.
in lact, overy lasmonouio garment, dow
eled buttons, too, nro having a most suc
cessful career nud ore certainly n most
brilliant addition to tho sumptuous and
claborato toilets now in vuguo. Whlto anu
tinted paste, cut in facets and carefully set,
produoos an effect almost as brilliant as
do proclous stones ana being of small vni
uo may bo used in oxposeu positions witn
n oloar oomcfenco. tiomq of tho buttons
aro gonutno works of art, nnd n fine dis-
play of them Is most fascinating to bo- -

hoia. There aro buttons composeu entirely
of small brilliants, others of whlto and
tinted paste In combination, others still In
which tho center Is n largo faceted Jewel of
ohangooblo or plain color or a rounded

BALL GOWN.

turquoiso,tho odgo being set with little
brilliants. There aro topazes, nmotnyBts,
aquamarines and Jewels ot accommodat-
ing colors not common in nature, enamel
ed and wrought motal buttons and buttons
made like Jewel irameu miniatures, bo
eldos an Immense varloty of cut Jet buttons
In fino dosigns. These elaborate adorn
raents are specially suitable for the Louis
seize ooats, whloh hove again come in,
and whloh are one of tho prettiest fashions
which have ever been worn.

An Illustration Is given of a ball gown
of Btraw glace silk, oovorod with Louis
Qulnzo bouquets in lllao tones. Tho godet
ekirt is plain, but has long ends of lllao
ribbon falling over It from the belt, which
Is of tbe same ribbon. Tho corsage Is ol
straw moussellno do solo gnthorod very full
in front and to tho baok and finished with
a ruoho around the dooollettnge. Tho bal
loon sloovos of flowered silk terminate u1
the elbow. Lllao ribbon is tied over th
'.shoulders in small coquos with long float
tng onus. JUDIC UnOLLET.

Ivy Within Doors.
Tho Germans cultlvato ivy la their

housen with great miccesH. Placing u root
lu 11 largo pot by ono wide of a window,
they will train iton It grows until it forms
a pretty frame for the entire window. The
English ivy growing over tho walls of a
building! lustead of promoting dampness,
as most persons would nippuxe, is said to
bo n remedy for it, and it is mentioned as
a fact that lu a room whero dumpuess had
prevailed for n length of time the olTected
parts Insldo hinl become dry when ivy hod
grown up to cover tho opposite exterior
side. Tho close, overhanging pendant
leaven prevent the rain or moisture from
penetrating the wall. In order to train
ivy over a door buy a couple of brackets.
hucIi as lamps for the burning of kcroseue
nro sometime placed on, and hcrew them
to tho sides of the door. Put lu each a
plant of Kngllsh lvy( the longer tho better,
then train tho plants over the top, against
tho siden nny way your fancy dictates.
The common unglazed pots will answer
every purjose by placing lu each two or
three sprays of Coliseum Ivy, In a
mouth's tlmo no vestige of tho pot Itself
can be decerned through their thlek
creen. New York Kecorder,

Ufa at Low Temperature..
Thero aro many experiments that dem-

onstrate tho resistance of genus to low tern
pernture. Beat alone can destroy them,
and oven then It has to go to ISO degrees
or ISO degrees ccntlgrado to bo absolutely
efficacious.

Cold, in fact, Is so Inefficacious to de-
prive a certain number of animals of Ufa
that M. ltaoul Plctct has boon able to
frcezu and then thuw out again certain
fresh water fish, such as tench and gold-
fish. In un atmosphere of 8 degrees to IS
degrees contluTiido, and after having taken
tho precaution to keep them ono or two
days in water at zero ho was ablo to freeze
slowly Into a Milld mud some pt the above
mentioned llsh and tho water they were In.

He found that on breaking a Iwtlon of
tho leu the iUh It contained broko Into frag-
ments as though made of Ice, and ho then
found that by allowing thu rest to lnelt
tho fish remulnlng begun to swim about
again as though nothing had happened.
Tho Now York Herald thinks this curious
experiment deserves to bo related In order
to prove that beat and cold should not be
placed on the same footing as methods of
stwllltttltf.

Just Kecelved an Involco
of tho Famous ......

YOST FALCON Tirr.vr.r.Ks
Including n number of tho

GOLD (JltAMf rAi.('iVK
Tli. Finest Wheel In th. Market tor

I.ATillB

wSJm YW,',,I,I?K lilgli-grad- e wheel
ih. . !? JvcU lo cnI nl fxamliie

ch wheel ' Varantecd by tho
"'7'"fActorer for ono year. For

etc., B,,dy t0

C WEST.
Sot.n Agent. MABONIO TEMPI.F,.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.,
LIMITKU,

Wm. (I. Irwin President and Manncer
Claus Bpreckels, . . Vice President
W. JI. (iirfard, Secretary and Trcnsurer
rheo. O. Purler, Allilltnr

fSUOVI-- e IfAC'POKS,

Commission Agents,
nr

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE'.- -

Ilerctanla nnd Punchbowl,

or.r AKMORY.
Hay, Grain,
Flour, Potatoes

and ....

agents

General Mdse.

Bed Rook

OHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln 11i,ock, Kino Stkkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Coods received by every Steamer
jivin oan trancisco.

I5f HaTISKaOTIOK GUARANTREn.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Utkam Engines, Sugar Mill?, Boil rs,
Coolers, Iron, Ura&s and Lead

Cabtinos.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention cold to Ships
Bloc ksml thing?. Job work executed at Short

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

II. IIACKEELD & CO.

Queen St

Tim

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
Pacific Mall
Occlclciiliil
tnl S. S. 0.

HONOLULU, I

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other Uttings
for pipo hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Fresh milled Hlce orBale In quantities to nult

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Street. Honolulu.

tOIT.LBWERS. CM COOKK.

Prices.

S. S.
& Orlcii

on

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC

J. T. LUND,

Bicycles Repaired, nun and I.ock Bmllh,

138 and 130

Opp. Club Stable.

Fort

Co.

St.,
Tel. 107.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W, W. A1IANA,
323 Nuunnu St. TolophonoO

Fine suitinrrs, Scotch and

American Mi
CLOTUKS CLEAXtl) AND ItEI'AIHKII

To my Patrons
and the Public.

I have just opened at my
office, 1:3 BitTHKL St.,
Honoi.ui,u, H. I., an

AItT -

EXHIBITION
of the latest designs and novelties In
Embroidery Work, Drawn Vork, ltopo
Silk, Kensington Work nnd Etchings.

I would respectfully invite you and
your friends to call and Inspect these
goods.

The Singer received 54 first awards
for Sowing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, III.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number gnen to all other
Sewing Machines. r or Sale by

B. BERGcERSEN
Bethel Mt.

215 In tho TttLM'ltOtiK KuM. '
nun to ring up when you
want Wagons for . . , ,

FURNITURE Mnulun
which, when properly handled, Is .a
positive pleasure Instead of worry and

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to movo anything from an
amendment toalS-to- safe and with-
out scratching or marlmr. Sneclnl
facilities and appliances for

PIAMO MOVING
and special rates for all kinds of work.
H.iggage checked nt il weighed and hand
baggage placed In stateroom saving all
annoyance lu the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Slatid at I.X.L. cor Niitmnu nnd KIngSts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

irourcrisr l&oe.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed scents of the above
Company wo are now ready lo erlect Insur-
ances at the lowest rnles ot premium,

H. W. SCHMIDT AVSON8.

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

UANKISliCS,
HONOLULU II.

Issue Sight nnd Time llills Ex-
change, nlsn Commercial and Travelers'
Ix'ttcrH Credit the principal parts

the world.
Purchnso approved llills.
ninltti loan 011 itt'crptulilcrcurily.
Receive deposits open account and

tllow interest term deposits.
Attend promptly collections.

Gi'iirml Hanking Itnslnciarruii'iicliMl,

BREWER & CO.,
1

LTD

Qneen St, Honolulu, H. L,

AOKNTS TOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., llonomu Sugar Co,, Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Walhce Sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Ualeahala Hatch
Co,, Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer Co.'b Line Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board Under.
writers.

List Officers :

Jones Proslaent
Geo. Kobertbon Manager

Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. tV. Allkn Auditor

Cooky j
Watkiuiouse.. Directors
W. Cabteh.... )

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

G.

AGKNTB FOR

tfETT ENQhAKD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

I.
of

of on
of

on
on

to
A

& of

of
of

op
P. C.

H.
K. F.

F.
C. AI.
II.
A.

ETNA
FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OP HAllTFORD, CONN

Castle & Cooke, Lid,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manager.

YUEN LEE, '

228 Queen Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Do you like u good smoke? See my

beat fi cent cigar. Smokers requisites.

CHOCK CUKE & CO.
322 Nuunnu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

lish and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Pine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
C3TP. O. Box !!:.

HOP 1ILNG & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dculers In

Chlneso Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
Wi Hotel Street. .... Telephone 147,

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuiunu St.
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fino Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . Telephone 266

YEE Y0 CHAN CO.
Wo.nq Chow, Manager.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandleo

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, H, I.
P. O. Box 172.

WINS WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers In all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,

V


